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FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 
Thursday. Cktobcr 7. 1993 News 6:-!8-5]0 l Adn·rtising 628-5884 ----------------- Volume 88. '.\Io. 12 
Alumni to be recognized for outstanding achievements 
Scott Staab 
StaH writer 
Thi! Fort Ha\, State Fni\crs11y 
Alumni ,\,,11.:1.1tH111 ,,.. ii I hom1r c1~ht 
indi\ H.lual, ll\l1m:1:\l111in~ \'.'cd, ,,.. 1th 
ih ;mnu:.il J\,,lfll-. 
The ,\lu111ni .-\<'111c\l"t11.:nl A.-;trJ 
\\as cstatih,hcJ ir1 11>:,I) to n.·,o~n11c 
those,... ln1 hJ\ c madcouhtanJing anJ 
un,clfo,h i:ontributilln, t;, their i:nm · 






Wh.1t h,i- r,rnJ,. I 2 flPJh anJ ,1 
tnrturing J c1 i'"·.:. among ntherrhing~ .' 
The annu,11 Homc-.·11ming paraJe, 
,,hcJu k J to ,t,1rt nn 16th anJ \lain 
Stn:ct-- ,ti I ( I a.111. S.11unb~. \, ill in-
dude In 1t, r<1ughl : 120 cmric,. 
Tlw,1· 1·ntric, in,·ludc chc F,,n Ha:, 
State Ihnd and .':' _~ area hii:h ,,·h(\<> I 
banJ, The high ,..:h,,111 gmup, an.: 
p.mi-.·ipat1nt11n the FHSL' ~IJ,, BanJ 
D..i:, a11J \\ill ht: pla:in~ v.ith tht! 
HISL' 1,..1nJ t,111l(lrr1,\\ night Jt the: 
llloth..111 :!Jlll t.: . 
C.irrull Bc:.irJ,k.:. p..1rJJ<.: ,uc1rd1-
na1t1r. "i11d there \,uulJ t-ie "at-nut a 
,!.,;..:n" tl,1,11, 1r11m d11l..:rcr.t ;r,n.:r, 
11ft anJ un ,,1mpu, . 
"It', real!~ harJ 111 ,a~ 1f d fJ(l..lt" 
unu~ual. he..:au,.: tt\<.:\ · re u,u,ill: pre·.t! 
J1ltrc:ri1 .: ·,..:r:, !c,1r" 
.\ ;. , ntr~ !rum S,tltnd tor th:: \' 1el · 
n;.i11, ;1: :,11ncr, " t ,,artm1,,1n~ :n .i-:· 
111111 <i'U\V. :",.11.-\: "r~an11.,111.in ;:1-
.:luJ.:, ··.1 i-. tnJ ,,t ..irrar.11u, L,,c.J ,,n 
,'ri,on,: r- 11f ',,;H 1n \'1,::tr..im ." 
8t.1~tr1J .... 1~c '~11-.! 
The thQt111' !or 1h1, ,.: ... r·, ll11:n,-
.,_1 ,rnir1~ J.:r ~1,.:t." ...snd < >~ i( irt·;: ~· .. t : , 
"Bu1ld111; :hc: hiture. Pr·:,cr·,1n~ !Lt.: 
P.ist ." .1:1J tr.,• un1\er , It! ·, I";!" tnr 
the theme• " ,H'. lwur;!.," 1, 1:r. :h: 
1\1.'\\ rh :, , 1, o1 l •, t~·n,.,: 11udd1n; ln thL' 
1t,p h.,I: .. ind l':,1.-c·r: .,;id \1.,r.:r. .Yk~ 
H,,!l, 1:1 ;!1 1.' t, .. !:,-rr. h.,:1 " : :!·.:: h, ,i: '.· 
B, ,I, .1n,! I'.,: S_hrn1,!: h., ·. ,: t,n·r; 
, h,,, ... ,: ·" :1:1· Cir.iri.! \1 .,r ,r..,1!, 1 .. 
f~h :, t.·,1:-·, i 1~t..' l lj'' 
The· B,·,,_h '>-hm1. l: l\·r: .. ::: ," 
\ ( , Lh . !! , • .. rt " c.:;: it·: , :~ .., r.: r 1. :,, ;; , J • ,\ .1, 
111'11 °111(' S,hrn1dh .,tt· .,,1 1·,t· ,1Jp-
p«rtcr , of f -H',l 
fiHr "-; .... L :·:1,h. ;'" ~·,;. ~, .. ~: .in1! . Li l' ~ 
C\C.._lJ:i ' .. e,• 1 ,:r·1 .. c 1 11~ J .,11.:lc( 11·:. :~::~~ -
I Ii\! ' ' .. : ,,, I I 
'~,I, -. , ' ', 1-.. '. . l: . . : . I• • (" I r • '. ·.'. ; /f" , , 
,,·. ·' r·. •. r:- I 11 "l · ·, .,, r,- ., r, 
· r ; •' ; . 1 . I ft ' ·.i. • : ; · ' • • , • .. 
•. c: ~· ", .: · .. I , . . , ; , I .-
: ' '. ·~ .. . : . . . : ·. 
i' . ,l. • f' . . : • . ' · ( '. 
H ,. ·.. -: 
1:, ' · ··I 




Wizard of Oz_ 6 
Scoreboard_ 9 
Coupons __ 10 
The Alumni .-\ ,~Lll'i.it iPn al", re1.·· 
ogni1.cs ,Kl'(1rnpl1,hrn~·nt., and r~·.:cnt 
..:<.:hicn:mt·nh of 10th ~l'ar rl'un111n 
graduate, \\ ith the Youni; .-\lumm 
:\ warJ. c~tahli,hcd in 1977. 
This ~car·, Alumni .-khicrcm~·n1 
,\,"ird re, 1picnh ,m: \'S . " .-\nd~ 
. -\nJcr,on ( H.S .. ·~"''· I.J1-c h>rc,t. 
[II.. l.11u Jean Flcron (Oruwn. U . .-\. 
' 62). Buff.110. Y .. and fohn C 
Tlwrn~. Jr. d3 .. -\ .. · SO 1, H;.i: ,. 
Youni; Alumni :\ward rc.: ip1cn1, 
Touchdown! 
arcTimoth) C. I311xll\!rgcr. !H .S . ·:-<., . 
\IB .r\., '9tl ). Rus~c!L David W . 
\1offall . CH.A .. 'X.h Fisher,. Ind . 
Th.:a Pfei fer <Li11derman. B.S.. '1<31. 
( i..iinewilk . Fla.; Tame r,1 D. Sd1k~cl. 
18.A .. ' XJi. D1·n,cr; ,1nJ Warren 
S1ed,lic-11_ 18S. ' S I. \1 .B ,\ .. -~_,1, 
(iar.lc-nCit: 
,\ndl'r, ,•n c-amL·d hi, 1'.11.h.:h1r°, 
dc'!! fl'l' in /'.l'll C'ral , ... ·1c111:L'. \,hill' ,·.,m-
(','illl~ in ,,ir,11~ h,i,kcth:11 1 
S1n~·c 19<11. .-\nd.:r,1111 h ,i , bc·.:n 
11rc:,11knt 111 l' .S. Opcr.it ion" and d1· 
n:,:111r "' Searle Carihl'an. l rll·. in 
Skoki.:.111 He is prc,id.:ntol Sc ark ' , 
l':1t1cn1 111 !':ccd h ,unJat1<1n. "htl.'h 
hl'lp, p..:upk a<:n " ' the u 1untr: p:1! 
fur ncnkd 111cJ i.:at11111 th,::, 11thcn\ 1,.:: 
,·t,uldn ' t afford . 
.-\nd.::r,,,n .11 "1 ,ih 1111 th1,: W h ite 
liPLhC I k.tll h ( -;u·e T a, \.. h 1r,·l·. ,... ur\..-
111 ~ ,ln,l·I:. \\ 1th ,.:nat11r, ;uni u 111-
~rc,,111c·11 111 d1'\ 1•lop and c11sur1· rl' -
1·, ,r,;1 
/ 
Fort Haya State junior wide re<:iever Fri!nk Martin Jr. celebrates atter scoring a touchdown against New 
Mexico Highlands Saturday Sept. 25 at Lewis F'ield. The Tigers will host the Mesa State Colleg. Maverick$ 
Saturday at 2 PM. at Lewis Field for FHSU ~Homecoming.SH inside stories for more weekend activities. 
Sooner wind comes sweeping into Hays 
Lou kan Fl cron hcl.' amc d1 rc.:tur 
of th, v.cstcrn re~iunal 11ffil.'c, al 
(_\ ,rn<!ll Uni\ crsi ty. Butl,1l0. ~ . Y .. 1h1, 
i:.ir. In I YK6. , tu: fou nded anJ b,;gan 
d1ri:.:ting. the in,tllutc h•r 1ndu,t r: , tud-
,c, at Cornell . 
Fl.:n•n ha" abo ~1.'r\·cJ on the f.t.: -
ult! of thL' State l'n1, cr,it~ 11f :'\1·,, 
York ..11 Buffalo. th.:: Cnivcr,it! 11f 
K ... n tu,J...!. l.e\ln~ to n . anJ 
Tran,! l\:ltl1a College. l. l' xi ngllln 
Shi.' fQ\.' t! i\·ed her h.1eh t: l1 1r' , Jc-
HOMECOMIHG 
mm HRYS SlRH UHIUrnSITYg3 
Tlrnr.'iday, October 7 
Tiger Alumni Golf Tourney 
~ oon 
S11111k~ Hill C11un1n C luh 
Class Reunions 
Cil'!-l(>gcther, fpr 19~\ l lJ'.'.'. !%_, , 
1\/hS. 197,, anti JlJS ; _ 
.. Oklahoma!" 
8p.m. 
lk.1..:h/ S,hm idt Pcrt'nrmint? Arb C<!n -
1.::r. She ridan Hall 
hir ti cket in fnrmation.c.tl l R.honJa at 
1 ':I U J 6:X-:'i J08 
Friday, October 8 
Registration 
8 a.m.-Sp.m. 
Sun,cl l.1Jun~.:. :\lc111on,1l l 'n1o n 
Alumni Board of Directors 
\leeting 
IOa.m. 
Landrum Lounge. Cu, 1cr HJI I 
Oktoherfest 
If) a.m.-5 p.m. 
Frontier P.1rk. Slluth \1J1n Street 
Half Century Club 
Sodal,9:30 li.m .. Tr,111, l{ oom. \1l,' 
Brunc:h-10:30 a.m .. Blad.. ,rnJ ( io!J 
Room. \krnr,r i,il l .'n1or, 
Class of I 943 photo 
lmmcd1:1ccl :, t,dlu u. 1ng hrunch 
Alumni/Endowment Awards 
Recption-ti p.m .. Su n\CC Loungl' 
Hant>quet-7 p.m .. Fort Ha:," B,il l-
r<>om . 
\kmori ,1 l l ·n111n 
"A Piece of '1y H~art" 
Hp.m. 
r:cltcn -Sta rt The.sire 
Saturday. Octoher 9 
g.rCl' in pol iti<.:al ~\.'il'n\.'c anJ l.'l. (>llo m-
1\.'s in 1962 S he ohca incJ her maste r 
11f ;1rt, Jegrcc in I Y(,J in g 11 \·t:rn rncnr 
.it Indiana L'ni,i:rsi l~ . 
fohn C. Thurn,. Jr. r1:,:c: 1,cd hh 
ba..:hclor·, Jq'.rt:c in art in I 950. He: 
..:omplctcJ J mast<.:r o f an~ J .:grt'I.' 111 
art hi,11,r~ in 19:'i: al lnJiana l 'n i\ Cr-




7 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Sun,.: t L11u11 gl.' . \km,,n ,d L.'nic•n 
Lewis Field Club Break-
fast 
7:-'0 p.m. 
Stnutlc r l.11un t,'.e . \IL' 
Homecoming Parade 
10 a.m .. Do \\ ntown HJ:" 
Tiger Family Picnic 
11:J0 a.m,-12:J0 p.m. 
Quad c1rca o n ~·.11npu~. nl'.ir ~IL.' 
Homecoming Photos 
12:30 p.m .. I p.m. 
FHSU vs. Mesa State 
Pregame ceremonies- I p.m. 
Football game-2 p.m. 
L~w is F ield Stc1dium 
Alumni/Friends/Reunion 
Cla.sse.(i 
Reception-5 p.rn .. Poo ls,Je 
Hanquet-6:30 p.m .. Co<l:, Room. 
Holi J .:sy Inn 







"A Piece of '.\ty Heart" 
8 p.m. 
r:c ltcn -Stan Th c.itrc 
Sunday. October]() 
''A Piece of \ty Heart .. 
2p.m. 








'Oklahoma!' opens tonight in Beach/Schmidt 
Amy Krob 
: ,..~nr,1 .-~--p-• •r,: ·•r,· 
7 •. • :· · . t' • h· , · 
• '", •- •' \ . , 'I ., .. '-~ -
. . : . ,. ... ; . .. ..... . 
· :·-,,: ,: ..- I,.._ ,. 
I,, 1' •• 
. • '. • •• \' ii. . 
7'W"' - ,.. • .. ' .. .. . • : • 
I-(' - · , , 
•. ,.. • • .. • .. : 1 -
.....,. ~· -:- •. --:-- ·' l,' 
......... ""' •• - ;, •• .. I" •. 
1.":'":" ,\.,.. • .• ·- .... ,.. ·-· _ ... - !-. : -
i .......... 1 , • , 4 · , ""' 11 \" ' . \. -~ ._ . - ..... 
. .. . ' .. ..... '... . . .. .. .. ' .,. , . -..-\ 
· · .: ... ,·:-., r n.,rn,·,j l :llrr \1urr tn 
r f .. ,~,! lu,l f·r. .1rr rt'- :ii, f1~h! 
'•· , · • • , t " ,t n1 j . I :Jr .. , 1 : n r: , 1 
• .. • • : • • . '. ! ' ' . ': j ! •• 
. . 1 , • , •' • · .. j \,. 
0 t" !! I nr ; 
· · · ( . • • ! ,i r-. ,. 
7 •• ,•"' 1° '•·,• •! . t :'i,.. t° ( 1,• I',, j ' ', I" ' 
• • : : ..... l'" .-1 Ii ~. . , ..,. --; , · 
,. I J , 1 J~~ ·, rj;,~;---", "":;'. J·;,~ 
... , .,. : ·'" , '.(' ........ !r".a \,l l , >t. , ,! '~("I' 
. - .. •· :- .. ½,. , i1~<":-:ta! ! ·. l ,'. !~··! .... 
_j,,- • - · '. "" , ,, 1 ft~hr v. :th< ·u ri -. 
.· .. ,,. ·; -~.! f("\f' ,~~re. ~ !; ~1 .("~ k 111 
' :-· H \C" 
H 1:-- ,·.,~t,~ r':"" .• 1l ir..: .t ~.1-rne ,,,, 
-.--.r·,. .1, -~ !:".'ll~ : --i i.lt1, 1:-"' ' .1): 1 
"-\...~ _., ;:-"'' ,, r :,, r'(""!""f,~ I~- ~, ·r~ 
:!-- .1:. :'- ;-n·wfo..:t1<'1'1\. 1nclud1T'I, "'Ay 
h,· I A~, .-- .. flnir~.- " fnf(\ Int' 
\ \ ....... ~, .. ).: :C'."!"I'!" ,n<l .. r 1ratl"~ ,,( 
Ir: ,,. 1,1111 .. r . ll.1rr h.1 , .1f'r<',1rt"d n r. 
.\ ••· ,·r1, ,; , \fu t r \\ ·,; r,(ri/ ,I\ '"' C' l l ,1 , 
.. :' r 
< v : . v. :II N" j'l ,l\ed r,, ( i(·nr.:c 
'.lf:-,- 1, k \krr1, ~ .lch1l('d ,n , u:h m u 
.,:, ,, K,", '-fr 1' ,1tc ·· 11r I.IIC' r v. :1, 
', ,. '\ ., '-; ,1!"11": l c · .m , ! ·( 1~ l.1h, ,m., ··· 
1 ' ': :~ H 1:-~ P:,-1-..~ 1,t!.._ t"' :~ S( ·..l. t ,,r 
' - -., H 
1 ~.1,.: fk:-t-.. 117. ·.a. ill ;- i.1, the' ;,..1r'. , •! 
l. : , I-~,. Brnh.H~ h.1, """rlr,1 n tr n 
, ·. r !, .11.,r:.-r~ f:-l<.l\l'l!l<!.1-..trh,r,! 
··;_, ,,.. •, ,:("\ ,., "<.:.,,uth PiK1f1 : · ".t~nd 
k ' • ' ' 
\!rr.-1: k h0J.~~ .1 R-K~ l<'r of \fo~ic 
1"1 ,,.,: 11 ('("rform :u,,-1!'.'o~ra frcim 
< )l l.\~'~ .l C rt~ t 'nr\'('NHy and ,~ on 
'•, , ,,·. , ,.,,! rurron.:il tr>t1r 
·\ u:-:t f-.lkr \,I ill l'>e rl:tyl"rl,-,.,. Pia~IA 
c;reir~ 
trf'l'1~ i~ frr>m Stow ()rtean,. 1.A 
1"<'! :!'1:, 1< her -~-on.-! Troika Oriza:"lr · 
1.11\Pn n.1l111n.1I 1, ,1.r 
She h .1, a rn .1,trr°, ,lr~rrr in l·.n, ,. 
re1 n m r ntal h lu.:at i, ,n and h,1\ com-
~, ,nrd this 1n tcrC",t u. 1t h ,Kt mi. ;i, a ,11. 
.... mer .1nd f)('r fnm 1c-r .11 the Ccntrnl 
P.ir~ W1l<1!1fc Cc-nlcr 1n Sc\l. Ynrk . 
Y .1 n,I rhc- .-\q 11 ,1r1 um 1,f lhe ,\ m rri . 
, :1, :n I " ' ·\ r. ~{' \:-, . C.1 hf 
Th(' mu~:, aJ ...,j ll ,ll , n 1rk:ll><k , u.:t-1 
'. .1111,,u < ,, ,niz, " ' .. , )h. '>.'ha t a Fk;iut, 
!,ii '.f,,rn1n · ... -~ Sun-e~ W ith t he 
h1nizc 11n T,1r.·· " KAr'l'\A<. Cit~ ... 
' \1an~ ., ~('\I. f)3~ ." ··rc-ople w ,11 
s;;i, w{'·rr 111 I nH' . .. "Lc)O("h Rrom" 
. , nc1 "(')lclahom-'I ' " 
I R Pent. <1 1~(!Clf nf \tU<1-er. t a.:· 
, 1, 1t 1e ... u1<1 t ~rC' are no l'n()T'C' tclc-t\ 
wa, lat'lk fr,r th,, prrfnrmarn:t .-,f 
·QlJahoma ·· 
He u1d the ,ho..,, l)a., ~n <Old oot 
f0f thrtt ...,.~h. h11 thcrt' mtl[ht a 
f'CK\1h1l,t~ o f gcninp: a ticket heforr't 
the performance. if ~,ieone would 
hapJle1I to hrinJ in a tw:ket tht-y WOll'l·1 
t--e u,,nir and -.tll ~II 1t 
nm Rod!<!CI"\ .tnd Har:irnc r~lc1n 
rr111,i... a l ~p:an a, ;in 1,k-.1 from Thcrr-~1 
lie l l"lurn o f rhc lnearre <iurl<l 
Shr rrnro'-Cc1 co R,w'!~er- ;ind h1 \ 
rartncr _ I o rcn, Hart. thar the 1o ad art 
thl" pla, .. ( irre n Cirn·.,. rh<.- Lr l,K~ .. 1n1" 
.l mU\IC:1 1 
Har."' a, 11n1n!err, rc-d . ~,, Rcw1jlt'r, 
fn rm r d a ,'Mt n C' r <.h lf' ._.. , th 
Hammc-r,tr 1:-: 
The (iu tl il ~1 rc-nel')(·CY1 hanh h rr--
r~ 1, 1np: t!'le r.-10 ~~ fr~ rhe ~n.lucr,011 
nf th<: ,h(-,.,.. . and r~ r.ut --<>f- -{o..,.·n 
ref<\f'l< th<:~ ~e,,·c-d p:a~c l ittle 1nd1 
canon o( t~ m~ic.al' , r venru.al ,uc . 
,-e<., 
Hllm~r<.t t" in m llde l c" ~ha.: l 
after vmt inir tti ,, mu,,cal He h.a,~ 
httn "wnttt'TI off'~ Rrnarl .. a, cnt 
IC\ N'Cau~ he h.a.1 het1I "1a.'T1!Intt 1n 
Fumpea,1 Opctttta (ty 
"~lahom.1 1•• hn1'1,h« h,m !'«Ir. to 
tht Amenca, ,rya 1" hi, 
IMeT s11ecearul m1.n1c•I, tuct\ •~ 
-sno .... Boat. - . 
Leader 
Editorial 
' Wall should be included 
in· weekend's festivities 
This weekend, many 
students, faculty and staff 
will be enjoying them-
selves at the Oktoberfest 
and Homecoming cel-
ebrations. 
During the weekend's 
laughing and drinking, 
do not forget to take in 
another event these next 
few days-the Moving 
Wall Vietnam Veterans' 
·Memorial. 
Located at the Ameri-
can Legion, 13th and 
Canterbl'lry. the Wall is 
in memory of the men 
who died fighting for our 
country during the Viet-
nam Conflict. 
It has taken over a year 
to bring the Wall to Hays, 
anditmaybealongwhile 
before it visits here again. 
Hays is very fortunate 
to have the Wall in town, 
and people should not 
miss this opportunity to 
see it. o 
A closing ceremony 
will be held at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 
Whether people agree 
with the United States' 
participation in the battl_e 
should not be an issue. 
Hopefully, people will 
remember the bravery of 
the soldiers that fought 
by realizing the impor-
tance of each individual 
soldier's involvement. 
Because of the somber 
event the Moving Wall 
represents. ii- seems 
ironic to be celebrating 
this weekend with the 
Wall in town. 
Hopefully, those at-
tending Oktoberfest and 
Homecoming will think 
of the Wall and the sol-
diers' names it displays. 
Perhaps a memory of 
happy times with a de-
parted loved one will 
cross someone's 
thoughts. 
This weekend, as the 
parties strike up and new 
memories are made, take 
the time to remember the 
past, to feel the impor-
tance of a tragedy oflong 
ago, and to visit the 
Moving Wall. 
Remember those who 
have helped make this 
country what it is today, 
and who have given you 
the opportunity to enjoy 
the weekend ahead. 
May everyone have a 
safe, fun and retrospec-
tive Oktoberfest and 
Homecoming weekend. 
uJt:,sitr LEAD ER 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State University 
Picken 104 
Hays, KS 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The University Leadct, the 
official Fort Hays State student 
ncw~papcr. i1 published each 
Tuesday and Friday e~ccpt 
during university holidays. 
c~amination periods or specially 
..innounccd occasion'-. 
Student ~uh~criptions arc paid 
h~ a<:tivity (eer.. and mail 
, uh,crip!i<•n rates are ~25 per 
::,car. 
Third-dar.,; postage i5 paid at 
H:1y~. Putslica1ion identification 
numhcr I\ 51990. 
The l.cadcr is di~trihu~d at 
dr~ignatcd locations hoth on 
;ind off campus. 
1 ·m1gncd ed i torials are the 
1 rc:w, of the edtfor in c hief and 
Jo O ('){ nccc,;unly rep:-e~I the 
, :c -... of the ~r.aff 
::' Copyright. 
l ' ni,cr,.it~ Leader. 1993 
Tammy Rrrw*~. F.dMOf in chief 
.'¼<J:re &me, ~"I cdttof 
Letter Polky 
Letters to the editor rnay be 
mailed or delivered to the 
Leader office. 
The Leader encourages reader 
respon!.C . Leners to the editor 
should not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
All letters must be signed. no 
e.llccprions. Letters must include 
addresses and telephone 
numbers. Students must include 
hometown and classifications, 
and f aculry and staff arc asked to 
inc lude their tide§. 
Leners muat be turned into the 
Leader two days before the nett 
publication or they may be held 
over until the next issue. 
'The editorial ,taff rucrvcs the 
right toconden,e and edit leacr'I 
accumn1 lo available spece arMI 
Leader style. Pubfica(jon of 
ldtcnisnoc~ 
The Lader abo la. Yes 
right to den namaoa• 
si~onak:lleriflf*e 
does noc alto. for an naaa ,o 
~ . 
The University Leader ----------------Thursday. Ortober 7. I YY3 
!II~[? 
I 
Vietnam memories are painful to relive 
I will never forget that hot mid· 
August day in 1968. The house was 
unusually quiet----only my mother and 
! \\C rc home. 
I was in my bedroom reading. a 
hook and. despite the noise of the fan 
in the window, I could hear the screech 
nftire5 as a car halted in our driveway . 
I held the hlowing curtains back so 
I .:ould see out the window 
I suddenly fe lt paraly zed. 
Our parish priest and an anny ofti-
,:er approached the house . 
lt all happened so fast. 
The doorhell never rang. 
All I could hear.,., ere the ~ounJ, ot 
m~ mother screaming. " Is he dcad·1 1~ 
hi! 1.kad ~" 
\1: mother left with the men and I 
"';:is alone in the house. 
I w as scared. 
I knew !>omethin g had happened to 
In) oldest brother. Danny, who ...., a~ 
s1a11oned as a field officer.,., ith the 6/ 
29 .·\rtillc~. 4th Infant~· D ivr~ron at 
D..ik To. Vietnam . 
But J ! age 11 . all I under<.tood w;i;, 
th ,1 t Dann: u.a ., mi ~, ing in action 
I J.: c.:pt ',l, Ondering Wh.:Jt Jt rTICiJO!. 
:'-1rnutcs ,trct.:hed rn!O cternn; 
Ix-fore my mother retu rned home. hut 
I .im \ Ure it was not long. 
··The A rmy 1s unsure .,.,ha t hap-
pened ro Danny.'' \he ~aid. "Hi, pla-
toon v. a~ lo;;r r n a firefight. He could 
r,(! J t::c1J . or he cou ld i'X! al 11 c He 
.11ulJ he a pn ,oncr oi war ... 
S<~,n . m:- iacher. a long v. 1th , C\ -
cr-1111t m:, hrothcr,. ,;ame home 
H1t: n: 1.1.erc phone ca ll~ madt:: and 
Donetta Robben 
Senate reporter 
~cs. lots and lcib of tear,. 
Then WI! galh~rcd in the liv ing 
rc)()m. With our ro,:me,; in nur hands. 
\\.C pra~cJ toge lhl!r. 
··Hail Mary. lu ll of grat.: o.::. the Lord 
i, with thee .. .. ·· 
I don't think any o i' u, were con-
-:entrating too mu.:h on the .,., ord, . 
The ne:,,,1 10 Jay, ,\erc mi,c rahlc. 
\ fany people cal lcJ anJ \ is1tcd. 
I felt trapped in ..ill lht: ~adnl!s~. 
At night I 1.1. o uld lie in hcJ. 1r:1 nf 
to , i-,ualizc the fi rct'ifhl. 
,\ lirdi ).! ht '' I ri..:tur..:J m..:n IIHO\\ -
in~ hall, ( ) f fire J t c,1.:h ll lhl!r. 
A rri ~,;ncr I 1f "ar .' 
E\ en I l,, nc1.1. tho, ,: torture, and th 1, 
option tl1J n,)t " 1und at all rka"rnt 
But. 11 1,1, ;h hetl cr th.in the ot her ,1r-
twn. tleJ th, 
Oh. I v.;i- ,urc hi! .,,, .i, not dead. 
I JU,I J.; nc~ ,f we all pr..i:,.cd hard 
enough. Dann~ 1,1, ou ld not l"C dead. 
I 1.1. ,t.- c.ktcnl11 neJ to .Jo n1: ,h,m:. 
I ,.. cnt to 1.. hur~·h e\Cr: m11rnin _1; I 
1Jftcrcd , <tmmunr<Jn for h11n 
I hci;.in a n o \l' n,1, ;1 C .i tholi , Ul' \O · 
t ron <1I pr,1~cr, nn n11ll' ..:on ,e( llll\ L' 
d.i:,. , 
We praycJ the rosary as a family. In time. I n:.1li1.1:d DJnn:, wh C1 m I 
which was not unusual. but it hct·:irne lt> ,·eJ ~o mu.:h. w hti JI \\":, 11 ,,,k tirnt'. 
a more solemn event. 
Thcrc wen: times I would hc awak-
ened at night and ¼ould hear my 
mother ~cream. 
Another nightmare. 
I wou ld hear my father moving 
ahout th.: house. unahlc to ~leer. 
Days and night, passed with eter-
nity . 
Fina lly. nev.s..:amc: . 
Dann~ was found. He was dead. 
The Ann~ ~aid he died for his coun-
try. as if this would comfon us . It du.I 
nnt comfort me. 
I w.is Jc\ a~tatcd. 
How could he he dead? I pra~c.:d 
m~ hardc-;t. 
Didn"t GoJ ti~tcn·~ ffo1,1, ..:ould he 
take m: hrmh..: r .' 
Thl!n I "-J~ m.id. ( hci.:ame mad at 
the 1.1.orlJ . 
Why Jitl men ha, I! tn fight an:· 
\I.J~ .' 
Why d,d the: ha\c to ~t.ind there 
\, uh gun, am! , hnot ea<.:h other .1 
Why'.' What -wa~ the purpme·.• I 
could not <.:omrrehcnJ it. 
.·\tfr r ht: v..a, huricd. I kept thrnli'. -
rng "'I! huried lhe 1qong pcr,nn. 
A d a~srnate anJ close friend of 
Dann)· , identi fied hi, hody. hut we 
didn't , cc him. 
There ..:ould ha, e heen a mix-up 
Iv. J1tcd Ja~ :iltcrday for \omcone 
to ~ii) 11 v. a~ not true: I wanted \Om c-
one 10 ,a:, "' c huncd the wrong per-
,on. 
Ji ,.1.1. C:-\CL 1h1 , nc , cr hapr,cned 
to v. rite lo u,:, 11unga , rt-<lings J urin!,'. 
hi~ four) c.1rs .it West P,iint. 1cl11ng u, 
to ··gl!I gt>t><l graJc:,.·· would nc"cr. 
ever ..:t>rlll' home. 
Danny, \\ho .1h\a:" pLt:, ..:-d h..111 
and v. 1:nt , v. imm1ng 1,nth u,. \\ ht> 
instigated 1\atcr fig ht~ in the hnu, c 
and ~ol away w i!h it. v. ho t<x,k u~ nut 
for malts 1t we hclp.:u tum v. .i , h h1 , 
..:J r :.i nd whoal.,.,ay-, tt1ok ti mc to m:11..c 
u~ foci so special-was gunc: forc,..:r. 
It wasn 't fair. ft ,1mpl:, v.a~ nut 
f.1tr '. 
~1 ) parc:nh. ,c,..: n ~1r-l1ng, . 
DJnn y\ wife and I. h;imlled our ~'Tic: f ' 
1 n Ji ffrre nt v..ay, . 
~I ) mother.,.. J, the ,tron,: une . 
I rcmcmht:r her pu tll n~ her amh 
Jrou nd me and , a:,mg, "Gnd thoui;ht 
Dann:, wulJ Jo more guoJ In hc:..1,cn 
than on t:arth . ,o he: took htm there: ... 
That wa, a ..:omfmting thought 
D,urn: drcJ 2.'- car, Jgo. 
He JicJ the: , ame :, t:ar ..,, oth..:r 
"~re..1t--: · :,.,,tan in Lu tht: r K in!! Jr . .1nJ 
Ro~rt Kenned: . 
He 1,1,a, a hra, e m,rn . -1 nJ hi- hr-1\ · 
er:, ,in d \ ..1 lur l!a rn t:d him tht: Br11n fL· 
StJr. 
Ann:, l q Lt. Daniel l~n ~ cuhurgcr 
"' ,b .i , nn. J htg hrothcr, J ..:,1Jet JI St. 
Jo,eph ' ,'.\1 rlrt..1r :, A<.:-1de rn \ .:inJ Wc:, 1 
1'<1101. an offi..:er. a hu, nunJ J n1L , ,.o n 
Jft ..:r h,, death .. , la ther 
In: :- :c;u, , Dilnn:,. t11u..:hcd m,,n:, 
J,,c, H1, rncmor:, um! lo,;: l11r hi-
f,1m1l:- .ind ..:ountr: will 1.ontrnuc.: tn 
11\\: 1n JII ol 11ur hcarh f11 re,c r 
ook A+ it -I-his wo.y .. · i +·II be 
+hei~ .f,rs+ +Qs+e 
1 .I' r-
Careless driver hits car, leaves scene 
;-.... .~ • r-_ : : ~ -. (" . ~ ~-l~ f<" t"': tn \ , H J 
: .... . 1, t~t" 1;.~ t"'-: C~t ·~: ~: 1;- ·~ -~ 
J~ :~r ;--.t1;..; r·""·,.., ..... t:""t" ~ \ . ~\\ • .'t:" :"' • .\<. 
v(':- ~·: . .., , ~~ Ye<. . :·..,·, r 
;· .. 
- -~ .. J .t, 
, . 
. .t . ~,au~ ~h<' ,l rt> \ I' ., ff , I n,,1i; r ,l 
:tu• -..r("d, 1nj! v.,H rr1lt-ah l~ J ""<'d.h 
"'·; 11rrrnct fr,r her ,~~ tht- ,i<-nt<. in h<"r 
: .u. 
Th<"r.. nn "1on,fa, . "'hde r:, ~ ne 1.1. 
_. a r I IA hich IA, a~ r u n: ha<.t'd "PJ"f0ll · 
'TlaJtl ~ one .... ed . .l ftc-r the .K:.:hknt , 
... .. , , , 111n~ "<·hind \ falln , Hil ll . <• •r.1(' · If r~ a..: ..:Hic l"l( har rer.< .... hen JI"><" 
11.1(' h,t ti.,,. , nther r11r1 ~ 1< nc,: r r~n:. lega l}~. :!ie 
.\ :-:, •J he r ,1,~ 1,kr.l. ,l:"l,j f '-',l<r. · t :jr, , c ~ of :he , et':!..-IC 1< e t ,.....·ted : , 1 
r,<'n tncrc !e.1,e ha\ name and ()(ht'r ,n fonnarn.,, 
o :·..: nu rl.<' . th1,r,c~n,fo1n<'t h.1,e • 1n a M!t (ln the "' ':"1<1<.hu:ld 
rhr . n ur11''-' r,, k ,1, e hi, r..t~ al\<~the 
n~m<" nf his 1n<uran..:c ,·,,mr:in, t'1 
thrr 
\l,'h~t h,1rre nt"11 t o c ,,m m.-,,, , l'l\lr 
C" ' \ .. 
R<",re,t for o«he~' 
I fi? t)(',< ,t went out v. nh d,,o 
W hen An ac.:: 1dent har,-,en,;. a r,er-
<nn " c• ~It'd , I qr ally . to c 11c hanirc 
name-.. numhce" and insurance com-
p:1 n1c , · namc<. 
l rrah1c ~.:hkr'I !\ 11, J!I ~arf'('n . 
h1! , , C'I'"\ 0nc ,h("l1Jld N' co,ir"<"('llJ\ : o 
h I< ~C qi h hnl"\ , J"fl"f'<'Th 
Rt~r'("Ct one atno(her 
Whel'I ) l"I\J rc.-.;f'<". t Vl~nc. :~ 
f.n "1' ""1 II ~ t urna1 
And re mem~ r· ··Wh at ,~-. 
.imund. c~ amund'-
To the~ \lllho hit m y c~ · 
when it cOffle'I around. I hope 11 1~ a 
higt--.i-.' 
Thursday. October 7. 199 3 
Campus Briefs 
Plc:tures tor Reveille 
Make an appointment for 
yearbook indhidual and 
organization pictW'C$. Contact 
Kelly or Came at 628-5690. 
Mortar Board 
Mortar Board will be sc::11 in g 
calendars for $5 at Saturday's 
football game. 
Blood drive 
A Fort Hays State blood 
drive will be held Wednesday 
in the Black and Gold Room, 
Memorial Union. Sign up in 
the Union Oct. 4-7. Give 
someone the gift or life. 
Group presentation 
Waddell and Reed Group 
wi11 have a group presentation 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
Memorial Union. This meeting 
is for any student, especially 
non-traditional students. who 
wish to learn about career 
opportunities in the financial 
services field. 
NCAA Week 
The National Collegiate 
Alcohol Awarenes~ Week 
(NCAA) will be Oct. 17~23. 
For more information. call 
BACCHUS Advisor Jim 
Nugent at 628-42 I 8, or look 
for informational posters 
hanging around campus. 
Graduate School 
The final date to sign up for 
Fall 1993 Comprehensive 
Examinations is Frid.ly. Oct 
15 . Contact the Graduate 
School, Picken 202 or call 6 2 8-
4237 for more information. 
Scholarships 
The College of Education is 
awarding si~ S250 scholarships 
beginning the Spring 1994 
semester. Applicants must meet 
cenain criteria and submit a 
·sta1emcn1 of financial need' 
and a transcript . for more 
information, contact the Dean 
of 1he College of Education. 
Rarick 213 or the Office of 
Financi.sl Assistance. Cu~tc:r 
303. 
Library hours 
The Forsyth LibraT)' will 
be open from JO a.m. to 2 p.m. 
tomo:-row. The lihrary will 
resume regular weekend hour<i 
on Saturd;_y. 
Sunnower Debate 
The Sunflower Dthatc. 
hosted hy tbe Talking Tiger,;. 
will be Al A p.m. Wedner,day. ,n 
the Pioneer Lounge, M~morial 
Onion 
KSHSAA rules 
Student, inrere~rcd 1n 
attending the Kan~, State Hi !th 
Sch<'>()! Activiue~ A~~iation 
rule Hl ACEP cnachina 
cenifidt iM .. <ri:~Mp mu~, 
silln up h::, S2rlffday. .-:la"~ 
runs from 7 to I I r r., on 
W~y 2nd Thu~y. Oct 
27 and 2A. in Cunnin[lham Hail. 
To re11st". call J,m Krotl. 
f'HSU a~i~anl pmfcs.,or of 
Heahh and Hu Man 
..... -.ce. -
The University L~a<ler 
'TiQer FamUy Picnic' 
to be held Saturday 
Connie Ellerman 
Statf writer 
In ..:Pnjurn.:tion w 1th the llu111e..:0111-
111g 1..:,11\·1111:s. the Alumni A,,01:1a-
t1\ln will 'l'lln,m The T1~er Farnil) 
1'1,·111..- un Satun.b~. from 11 :.'O a .m. 
tn 12:)() p.m. 
.-\ppro,im,11cly 22~ alumni. ~tu-
Jcnh ;.inJ .;(1111 mun it~ me mhcr.., arc 
C\(X'i:ICJ . 
The t-arhe..-ut: \I.ill he hdJ unJ1.'r ,1 
tent in the QuaJ oft he hirt Hay, Swtc 
l',1111pu,. In ..-..i ,-c of rain. the pi.:ni..-
..., ill t-c rrnn cd HhiJl· to the \k11111rial 
l ' nipn ..-akh:na. 
Thl' 111cnu will in,·lu<.k hamburg-
er-,. hral\\ ur,t. .1 \ Jrtct~ 111 ,alaJ,, 
..: hip, ,111d hnm111c, . 
The Stmknt .-\lum111 A,"il·1a111in 
\\ill t,\.' h,i,t1t1!! th.: C\\.'11 .l and \\Ill 
Alumni 
from page·, 
,it) and .1111,1,t.::r llf tin.: .1r: , dc;;rci: in 
ard11tcc tural d.::,1~n 111 ll/5 .• .11 the 
l'n1 ,i:r,it ) 11f l11\1,1 
Th,,rn, i, 111n, J rellrcJ pn,fe -s11r 
.rnd c:h.11r111.1n 11f ,Ht dep.mmcnt. .1ftcr 
,er, 111,; f1,r .<n ;-e,rr, at rHS L'. 
Th1irn~ hJ, c,h11"-ited hi- .1rt 111 
man~ 1,,,.1I. rc ,; 1un .. il .. mJ no.1t11 11ul C\· 
h1ht1111n, .-\m ,,n~ hi- numc-r11 u, 
J\\ .trJ, .tr<.' th<..' 141 5 Oui-1o.11hlin~ EJu-
i.:at1ir 1,f .-\men..:.1 .ind \1 ,1, ,1 \rl'\ crn, 1r', 
. ..\rli,t Ill :11~'.'- ~fl . 
Th,'lfn, h.1, 'l'ned ,111 ihL· :-'n.ird ,,f 
Jirc.·tor, tnr thL' H,1 ;- , .-\rt, l\,un.·il . 
Elli, C,,unt: H1,:,•n..: .. 1I S,1..:1..:t ). anJ 
h.1, ..-,,n,ultcJ f,1rthc H.111,.:n h 1und.1· 
t111n in L,,1,!an. L1rmer, St.Ile B.mk 111 
Ha;'· H.iJk; Rc~ 1nnJl m.::,li,.1I C,'n· 
tcr JnJ f-1r,: Prt:,1"-) tl'!1an ChL;r,·h in 
H.,)~-
T inwrh> C R,,,\-1.:: r:'.t:r fr,1J u.1t.::,I 
111 IY-<.~ 111th .., h.kr.d,,r', Jc,:re.:: 1n 
:·in..1n .... ·t..l .!nJ ,i rn .. P·h.:r 1\f b~h1n~ ..... ~J-
1111n1,1r.1t11111 ,!c·,;r,'1' 1n l'N11 
Curren t!;. B,, , hcr,;l'~ 1, .1 r,,.ir,l 
~;)('ff)r't:i .!:: 1..! r~~._IJC;)!•t,?)(',..! ,,: thL• 
FHSL' .-\: :.;mn1 .·\--,,,·ut:,>n . J r. ,l h.1, 
pm\ iJc ,p.:i:1.11 a..-11 \Jhc,, . 
Fret: favor~ 1ur th\.' ..:hi ldrt'n ,,., 111 
inl'luJc t-..illoon,, f.ll'C p;1111ting and 
p1.:1urc,, wnh thi: H{Sl' tiga 111,h..:01 
Other cntcrt..iinmcnt will l">l· p111-
, iJcd h) the lk•.icl,1ml BanJ. 
In rc.:ognition uf the rcun111n 
..:l.1,,,cs and former mcmt>cr, of K-
Cluh. spct:ial ~eating \I. ill he <1vai1Jhlc 
for the ::ilums. 
Photographs of thc~c group,- \\ 111 
be taken from 12:30 to I p.m. 
Costs fur the pit:n it: arc $5.50 h•r 
,1dults and $3.~0 for d1ildrcn 12 ,1nJ 
under. 
Shuttle huscs will he pnl\ iJini: 
tran~portation to the Home~mning 
!,!amc at Lewi, held from I 2A5 t\l 
2.15 p.m . 
Bu~ rides will he availahlc f1, llow-
1ng th<! gamc .ilso. 
t,ccn 11htrumcntal 111 dir.:: i: t111g lbrt,in 
Count;- Alumni rvi:nt,; and fund -r;1i,-
1n~ \,;\~tH, 
B11\f'l'r,:i:r h,i- hccn th.: Su111l1i\11..'r 
B.ink<if Ru"'-: I rrc,1dl'IH ,i n,·'-' 19':1 1. 
f-HSL: rcl·ru11cJ D.1, 1d \\' \l11ff,111 
f, ,r hi, \-1.i.cb.il l t.11<..'nt- .111J h,· ~r.idu-
. ,tcJ 11 11h twn1,r, 111 l'-1:-\ .l \I.1th ,1 
t- .1..:hl·l11r', Jcgrc.:: in r..:,,n11111i,·, and 
f111Jn,·e 
lie 1, rw" rq :11111,d rn,lit -.:i.:ntcr 
111an,1ger f,,r K,,..-h :--11r,,J.!i:ll (\1111 -
r,in> 11 .:h.1rg<..' 111' 111.1rk<..'tlll ~ ,trJll' ,'. ;- , 
1111plc111cnt.lll(ll\ .111,l rr11fi1.1t,i11t:, 
Thea L. Pf1..:frr 1,,:urrcntl; .1 C l1 11 :-
, . ..,1 f-dlll\\ 111 Pi:J1 .nr1.: EnJ11d1111,I -
"!,°!~ .it the L"nl\ c:h1 t , ,,f i:11,ri,l.1 C11l-
ke:..: 11f \kJ1.:i nc. 
Sh..: !,!radu.1tcJ HISL' 111.1~11.1 ;um 
l .. 1uJ.:: "1th .. 1 r,k'ht:hir ot ,,-1Cnl·,· di: -
,:ri:i: 111 h,,,11,~:· .111d ,1 t,.1.- hi.:l,1r 11f .111, 
J :.:grce m 1..·hi:m1,ir:. 1n IY~ _\ _ 
.-\fti.:r n.:...-1.!1\ 111!! d -\C~ICC fr,1111 th.-
l 'nl\ rr,1t:, pfK.111,,h \kJ1,·.t1 S..-h.,, 1 \ 
Ill I 9'C . ,hr ..:llrnpk ted h<..'r ri:,1,kn, 
:n rc,h.11r:,, .i; Sh,tnd, H,,_r1t.1! 111 
C,.11n,, die . l' l.1 
25 Veo.t1s 
frt 1'111: . ,hi: r1'cL'l\ed the 
Cl11ldr.:n ·, \ ·lir;1.: lc :\l•J1\<1rk .-\11.ird 
ll'r I i:,i::,tn.:h lf1 ,·rnbr:," di.'\ clnp111c·111. 
.Shl· rl·,·,•11 l'd hi:r l1.id1l·lnr nf ,iris 
J 1°).!l1'1' 111 r1<1! 1! 1\.·al , ,'ll'fl c'l' 111 llJ.\ _1 
.PH I .:.ir 11,:d .. 1 _1uri, d",·t"r , Ill' in f 11.~_; 
11111111 l1 r \\'a,hrum Lt\1 S..:111,n l. Siu~ 
. 1iti: n,I, th,• L0 l\J'l'hlf) ,•I° [)l•t1 1i:r. 
.Sdlil',?,·I h dll ,l(lllrlll..': \\ I tli ( ·1it, .. 11 
. 11 '. ,i lkmph1\I . l'.C .. [ ll' ll \c'r . c .. t,, 
She' bl·i, ,11,:, h• the• \1.1ss,1,·hu,,·11, .111,I 
C,1lpr,1d1> H.tr .-\,,u,·1.1t1u11 .111d ,c, -
,·ra l 1'r11fr,,H•ll;d ,L'""·:1,111 ,1 1h 
W.11rc11 St<..'d,k-111 ll'ccJ \l' ,I iii, 
t,.i--h.:l11r', Lk_>:rL·c· 11\ I '.I~ I .ir:d h1, 
111.1<.: r ,,1 bu ,111.::-s .1d1111n1,1'·.1t11•n 
dc~rl'l' rn 14\.t. r,,,1h 111 tin ,111,·c. 1·r,,11: 
! lJ.-. _; 19:-:- . St.:: ,·I.. k1 n in,tru, l c',I h1,1-
llc'" t in,1n1..·.:: ,·l.t"l'' .11 I· HSl · 
I 11 ) ljYI I S1 ,·d, k111 )'. I ,1dL1 .1l,•d , 'U II\ 
l-1 1J ,k \\ ith h1, m.1,t1c r 11t d1, 1111t\ 1·n,11 i" 
S ,1,1 .::J lk.irt Sd1 .. ,,1 "f Th,·,, l, 1~ , . 
,Hid cll!cr.::d ii i-- pni.:,th""d . 
He· 1, p.11"1,d11 ... d, ...-.,rand ;1"P..: 1all.' 
J'.1,1< •1 \II :-it 1),,1111 111 ..: Chur,·h. C.ir 
,kn< ·11: .111,I Sr s:.1111,: .1u, l ·t1,ir,·h . 
l n:=,dl, 
Drama depicts 'women in war' 
Amy Krob 
En1ertainmen1 reporter 
Six nurses in Vietnam de,,ling 
\l.ith the ~ight<. and horrors of the 
,ituation c1r0und them is the ,;ctting 
of the Fort Ha) S State p!Jy "A 
Pic-:e of \I) Heart .. 
Writer Shirley LJUfCl ha~ t.i.kcn 
iruc ,turic, dnJ turned tiM-h..ind 
imprc-;,ion<. into J Jr.im,10f women 
in \\ ar 
Thi, pla) 1, the qory of ...,omen 
insufl'k iently trained in nursing and 
totally unprepared for the maimed 
hodie\, river~ of hlood and the ii· 
logic of war. 
The play win be performed t~ 
morrow, Silturday and Sunday in 
Felten-Stan Theater. 
There will also he additional per· 
formances o n Oct. 15 ant.I 16. 
The produciton was plunned to W · 
incide with the arrival of The !\fo-. ing 
Wall Vietnam Veterans' Memorial. a 
replica of the actual memorial c;tand-
ing in Washington, D.C .. 
Thc Wall i~ on &,play through 
Saturday at the Am<!rican L!gion. I 3th 
and Cantcrhury . 
"This is based on actual people 
who went lo Vietnam as nurse~ an<l i5 
apowerfuldramatization of the. prob-
lems and challenges they discovered. 
"It's basically a play about 
women." Stc..-c Shapiro, director of 
the play. ~id. 
The female roles will he played by 
Michelle Burkhan. Dodge City SC· 
nior; Suaettc Grimsley, Hays sopho· 
more; Je nnifor K..:rr. Nc5s City 
frl!-;hrnan: S:rnJra Malc~t:v,c. 
Bmnia Junior: Natalie \/ ,.111Je~c.-r. 
Ovccland P:irk freshman ,tnJ 
Carmen Witten . Huy~ ,enic1r. 
The male role~ will he per-
formed by ~1ikc Doll. Grear AcnJ 
frc~hman; Ja~nn Herl, Hay~ j unior 
and Brett Straight. Hay~ frc~hm,tn. 
Evening performances hcgin at 
X and a Sunday matinee at 2 p.m .. 
Ti.::kcts arc available at the:: box 
office in Malloy Hall or al the door 
at the time of the pcrforman1:e. 
Tickets arc $4 for FHSU SIU· 
dent!; and $5 for the general puhlic 
'"This show is very moving and 
thought provoking. hi ghly emo-
tional and entertaining," Shapiro 
&aid. 
CHt memwre of the ptay ~A Piece of My HNrt" ,ncttce during a dr•H reh .. rHI 
T~y •v•nlng In the F•Henl'Start ThNter, TM play wtH run Oct. a trou9h 10 ffld 
eoa,n on Oct. 15 end 11. L_ __________________________ _ 
Welconie Back 
#8 
JAMES HARDY, JR. 




Tours, m_aps offered 
Sundi Fairchild 
Stc1H ,vr1re, 
Thc.111 d \'11.1rtll1L·11: 1, J!I 1,,. :;.111:•: 
l1•t 11, 1•f rt, ,: !~1,,r,,1)111, .1111.1. 1,, • ' f 'l·•· 
h, ,u,1,' ,,11!;\.' \)ch,1h •r 11 \• 1 ( i.dk1 _, 
.-\ I, 111~ \\ rtli .ti I"' I hl' h, 11:1,·. • '1 J l l J 1,: 
.1,11\ 1t1l', .,• J ,,rr II.,~ ,\1,1:,·11-i, "c'c· .. 
;,_' fld. fh \.· tv \\Ill .i f, , , bt · \,:r:,,u , : i , •11 .. 
t! 1,1( ,: .1n h 1..· 1.1~ ~· 11 11r'(h\.· ... ·.1nq,1 ,~ 
!"he• I 'l'',' 11 Ji, I ( : , .. · \ \ :i! ' '\.' I 11 .J Ii i !, I 
2p.P1. ~.1, <)~·, \.J l,,u r,,•:: i;t'::.:l .t-, \ 
, lfl\f .,_·l,f•, ,[PI , ; 11, -,~ 1:1 ! '1,_' ','. :-.-~ 1.. ·...f 
""Th 1.' ft. ' , , d :. ·l ( i I , 1.,~,, .. trl i: .... , ' i _:. ' . 
[P\illl• l\·,i1•k 1111d II 1111 ,: 1, •, 11: ·; :, · 
, 1,,,·~ \1.. /i,·1<..: -l1 h f1,/ 11 t , ..,,., ,1r , ,._ ,,,1 ... ;. ,, 
.1n\t 1 1th i.·r .11 t 1.f\.· , 1;:?1 ,.·· IL,: :Ii/ l 'i, ·,·. 
' I , _ I,\ I ,. f., ! : j ''. 
\I, : ·. ; . 
: )'.!, : I '\ II ' , ' .. , · I' 
I· 
• ,., ,, ; ... ,1' • ••• , 
... : .. ~' ' .. . . 1· . .. · 
' ! 
;i . 
\ I ·: -
.... .. ·:- .·· I ' " : ~ r · 1 \ 
I · 
Library direction 
cause for concern 
Donet1a Robber. 
Senat'" report~r 
• i P· 1 l l' ~ I I 1, It -~ .. 
.l , •i,1 , I ' ,:11. ' ' 
Sc\ ,• i;II 111c 1nt,,·r, ,,t :h·: t.c, u\ 1·, ,·. ·,, ,._.'. I ··-·. ,· 
' l '11 .. ll ;.'.,_ l 1 ll lllllnt}i...'h.1\ ... ·,·'-r1-.· ... ,v\~ ._, 1 :1 \\ 1,: , . . 
., , .. 
···, . • 
-l·rn 11 \L' :- the dir,'clJet() .,, I·,··~·.:~, 
I I hr ,11 \ 1 1 , •\ l '- , .. , .. . . , ,; ,• f \ I • . 1 • '. • 
.-\t th1· ' l 'll.ll ,··, ll h.' <.:! 11> :; \l,,11, t., · . . 
R1 \. h d t d [ t.'L' "'11.j'l,if .: ,,, ,r ntl n:; 11,· 
, .iii.I , l J'I I t l fl ( _\ \.l : .1ll~l' f . 1 ... : l',!;.·, \ 
" \\ , · 1: ,·.·,I 1. , - , ·. , r. ! , "111 ii,· .111, . , ··. : 
1,,hl' .1111,,,. ,II \\ h,11 Ille \1:-- r. 11 :, 1;,,·,\- . 
1.l' l'-..nr ..... 11 ... t .. \\ 1.· .t r\· ~, k ·-,1 11 '. l 1,. • t!' 
J'lJh.' f-. . ,, Ii 1 \\ i1. i1 .1: ... \,\ l " r· l \ ' 1 l\ :.! 1,: : • ' · ... 
... , 11, q ,t ;l1,,.'I, , .. 
J.i...'l' , i 1(1 ~- ... t Il l\,; '..', . \ I l ; :. t : , i • \,. 
~1 • 14) 11'1~, : ,, t, : 111 _:.! tlh' i i1·r.,r-. 1q · t, , 
,L1rl' H,.: ,.ih! 11 1\.·1.· , .. t }i ,: ,·n,, ;j._·!; :· .: 
rt.~n .il 1n 1h,._• 11 ,1,1 .. .,. ,1 '~;_· 1.. 1: .. q ,i1 r·p, ,~ . .. 
. . ·, 1·. 1.,: : -- .1:, 
I .,., .... _ _. , 
I: ' ' I ,. ', , :-
.: 1· , 
I · . 
:,··· 
L ' , ,i,. ; 
Spon Entrif', lh1f' 
Tc-r:ni<P•·•:• .. , • .. - . , < •, • t , 11,1 
f'!<'l: !r~.1II 11· ·," · ··· ,, ••• . 
<;. ,;/ T ,,,i,--r·. 
\. n \\(",~_tl 1 ,~ • •• 1 -. '"" --- ,~ • 
~;-- -~ <. l" • I 
I : . .. 
( • '. ! < 
( I.. : 
, .. 
,' \ .. 
.., 
r---------~~~---------, : 1/2 Price Pool : 
I 
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Han: )OU ever '>'>llmkrcJ how 
Okwherfcst ocgan '! How did this hig 
party get started. and why'.' 
Like a scene from a Han., Chri~tian 
An<lcrsun fairy talc. it ;,ill ~gan with 
a princ.:e and his love fpr horses. The 
<latewa~Ot·t. 17.1810.an<lthc:ui:.:.i-
sion was the wedd ing of German 
Crown Prini:e LuJ1,1,ig 11• Prrni:cs, 
Therese ,on Sa.:hsen· 
Hildhur!_!hausen. 
Bec.:ausc of 1hc prin.:c·s lore for 
hor~c~. a '- l'<=l'i a l horse rai:e am! party 
were held to mark the Ot:L·asion in a 
meadow on -the ca~tan edge ,,f 
\1unic.:h , Gcrm-;iny. 
U"'i.·ers,ty Leaoe, f,le ptoo:o 
r\..:c.:ording to " Holiday " maga1.in.:. 
as many as .io.000 guc~ts and -t!l.ooo 
\-tunchcners h;id ,ui: h ,1 gonJ ti1m: . 
King l\b:1. Jo,d I ,ki:larcd the pan:, 
an annual cvt:nl. The mc.i,km .Hl',l 
\\ J~ ..:hn<.tcned There,icn1.1. ie,e Ill' 
honor of the l:'>riJc. 
Thousands of people attended last year's Oktoberfest in Frontier Park. The opening 
ceremonies will be at 9:45 A.M. and the tapping of the kegs for this year's Oktoberfest will 
be at noon tomorrow in Frontier Park. 
S\!lling L:irm pn,Ju,·c v,a, intn•-
dur.:eJ the ,e.:onJ yearofOkt,ll:'>,:rt..:,t. 
Hov.cver, it .,..a, not lung hdon: th.: 
thirst and hung:er of large .,;m\\d~ h<.:-
-:amc apparent. Beer and fooJ ,t.rnJ, 
l'>cgan to make an appearance !->:, the 
fifth Oktobcrfc.,l. 
The rnn-::c anJ prin..:e,, ad,h::J t,, 
thetxca,1on ml~_-;::;_ the ir ,i\,er ,\cd-
ding anntversar:-,.. b:, marking the.,, .. 
-: Jsion with J. p:irnJe . ToJ..i:,. tht: p..i-
radc throu gh downtown \1unic.:h Ill 
Thcre5ienv.icsc lllfo:iull:, o ren~ the 
annual ..:elehration. 
The par:i.dc cnd, a t noun <'n th·~ 
lir~t of the 16-day ..:clel:'>rntion. \\ 1th 
the oifo: i.il tapping ot the ke g b! the 
\1un1i:h m.i :-,. or 
A r.: ..: o rding !l) Al l.un,:. Ell1,, 
Oktoherfe,t in \1uni.;h 1, .. ,1mil.1r t.i 
Disney land. onl:,- w11h the :h.:mc lc-1 ·, 
Jrink .ind p • .ifly ·· 
Ling f1N :.ittendl.'J the .mnu.1i 1,·,. 
1n al in 197.t. ,1hcn he 1.1. ,is .1:1 ;: , . 
,:hangc:: '-!udcnt 1n GcnnJn:,, He ,,,:J 
the parade 1nduJc, J rln.it 1r,,m c;;..;r. 
nf ~1uni..::h' ,; ,c,en rrc,~Crll' ' · e.1.r. 
rloat pullcJ h:, a team oi ho r-t:, 
"Hnlida:, .. mag,11inc ,a1J man:, .: ,,1-
orlul co~tume~ from Gcnn;,n, . . -\u, -
tria. s .... 1tr.crland and Fr,mcc J ,!d tl.,. 
"or and i.:,t1\II) 10 the p.irade 
Far from 1hc original Ok1ob<.'ne ,:. 
v.hcrc .VJ hor,cs ..:ornrctcd in., r.i, ·c. 
the fall (..: ,u , .il nnv. ..:cntc r, (In ~,hr, 
..: an drink the m(I ',( hccr Lang ,,11J I he.: 
hccr 1, ~er,ciJ 1n liter ,1c1n, The J11~L' 
goc-;. "If ~ou orJer u h.,l t'-l,1cr. ,;, , 
home and (.omc ha-: k 1.1.hcn :, 11 u·~c' 
th1 r'-.l y." he ,J1J 
Fr,() d I' d mu ... h ,I r ,, r: 'I: 
O\.- i.• t-crk ,1 ..i , t!1L' ,lnnh. L., n;; ,,11,i 
thc rc .ire 1, 1t1"c' l'\C , \,h,:r,' " twk 
..:h1,·h.,·11s .!IC r" .1,tcd. [)L;( II :''U ,!t'" '· 
iut..:1:- ,·.1:1 ·1 ,·.it the ,•11111..: ,h1-:f..cn. 
the, \\ 111 ,·h,1r ,,nc 111 h.111 ,·,1r \ , ,u 
"Thc! :;,• th r, ,u~ h !l:11unt.1:n, .111d 
111,, unt.11 n, ,,:' ,.iu,,1,:c~.-- l..1:1,: , .11 .l . 




i n~ .if 
t~r ,.tU-
p,.,,·Jljt \ 
'rt,· t . , 
\\ h I, h 
.1 r C 
1 ~.: n , !1 
, .... : .. c.·d 
·., . ,. 
:··.: ... , . : . ..... .' 
.. ~-< , ..:r'~ .. 
C)::: \.·1 u·· ... ..... ~: !,·1·\!, 1:~ .. :, : .. L: :, 1,i:· 
... t i ! .J ~~l j .. u;_i r· ... , •.1::..· ,! .:'r• ·,t .. 
H1 d1J,: :- ! ~i.:~.111 ri c '.'°L' ;"'• 1 ~:t:J ~he 
:;, p: .. , i f >"!""'t·rf(',! 1r. \Ln1." ._., ; ; ; 
,~( '. '-.' ~ j If J, 1 ll 4 I ,,ti:: .. r 1 1,J-. 1:...',! -.. !~' '- ~. ~;1, , 
; , ,, _1 ",. ' ;'1 ·!_,n~! .. 1•~ ,.1:::. ;- ,,.1,tf..•1 1 : ;,t'. 
;1, ~, 1.:,'1,,\J. , \~~ - ;1•1. tllltlf r\ :)r,,,, .... -~; 
, .. : ~ ... , ~·.:,. , 1,-,.1,111 ;'.11:--- ,,; ;--,r~. -- .:~ · 
.. ,t:,' ~, ,\~-.1 ~h, , _;, .i ;~, ], I ,J ;::, :1 ;• r-.•! • 
/:.,.' ! ' 
T~:~ r;. _,~ ,i11:~· ..: _:1 ,~ ::, 1 : ; ,.: ; · .. ,r: h1 ,-.-. 
n1u ... h bt:t::-- i -... .,.(1 n ,urtk·~!. hui l..1n~ 
'111\i ~her~ ,t: ... · i,.. t·~ ~1 1!:.;r .. h1 ... .. ·,i ~1~nr1 : 
: , , L'i.,:p ih~ :tliJ ~ 1..·~, ~'i , ; :; r~~· :n ,n;, ; rhc.: 
crnr::. •1n~ ... , ,~;! 
fi , ,:1,!.1:t :::.1..: ,11 .~1..· r1..·;-i, ,r: ._·.J ,, '" "" > 
l.~~; .!f! , 11: .. ... h~i.Jt1f°'• ... . ,, " ' ,; 1: .trt .. d l 
r-~-------------------, 
I Bring this coupon in for a I 
: Delicious Q-Burgcr. Fries, : ! a ,~,:~ M;i3;;1k ! 
: :~~~:t; (·. ,plr \' • () , '.,-:, \· : ~'. :·1·1~ : L----~-----~---~--~~--J 
ENCORE 
93-94 SE P! E.S 
BALLET 
FLORIDA 
Tuesday, Oct. 26 
8:00 p.m. 
Rl'ach , Schmidt 
Prrfonnin~ 
Arte; Center 
;... J, :.. 
R0~1EO A:\'D JL"LIET 
· .... 
.. ' -... . : ' - . 
-K 
\\ inc• .111 d ~~ 11.P<~l ,'U[' ' of ,·u lk<' ,l r,· 
;,1 n, u111 ,·d ,l l!r1n~ .in ,1, ~ra~'-' 
( )~1t,hcr(,·,1 
.-\ ,1,,•,·1.il rr.._,,\ "f r\'cr 1, u,,,,I 
du r111 ):'. the' t..: ,ti, .ll . { .<!, •n St,1:1r. (I\, ncr 
,,t' P1,,ni:c r Phnt,,_,!r&rh: . I 15 W . 10th 
"t . ,.1 1J t h ..: r..:n rr( \.\..,:J !'or 
( l~:,,!,..:r:·,.,: 1:1 \lulll..:!: h.1, I..:" ,1 k o-
h"I ..:, ,ntc:nl 
l I 1, I I 1: ' ; 
',\ h1;h 1, lih 
·\ 111 c r , ,· ,1 r 
he , .1 iJ . 
.. Th C: 
\I,,: t ht· 
11vtill'l\~'1 ;~c 
l. .,n,: , .1 id 
" I t me.111, 
th\.' J'U rll , 
l.1 \s <Jr, i: 
t<>ur n.1tur.d 
: ··: .: :· ... ·,! : :..'nt, d~· .... • ~! ,::J ! l i (i~n li~l l1 r ~i:r: 
.,.,:, r. :,, ,1-: . 1:,,1\t .1 nd h,,1, 
·1 :1~c ( i;.: r:'.1.111 t1 .:<.:r 11 1, rt·tr..: , h-
: ''. C: 1,1 the ,k,:r<.'c" th,1: :,,,u ~· .. i:1 Jrinf.. it 
:··c ,.,me.,, :,11u ,·an '-,iter. ,,1th»ul 
'.'.':<' ..1!t.:r-,-:·1c: .. h , it :\11w r1 .. .1n t--cer I 
:h::~"'-. ... ..! lJ"~ ,q th \! rre,~T\ Jll \. ~, 
l ;,(,.'. d 111 .·\ n1t:n .... 1n hc c.= r. 11 ~I\. ..:, : t 111 . 1 
,:-:, ,11cJ ,i. ,m., .. h ... Lin~ ,,11d. 
Okt,•h<.·r:c , : 1n \lunkh h 1u,: ..i 
. ..., ,; p.1rt:, .1tnh"pht.!rc." S1.1.1h , ,ml 
1, ,,. h hrcv. er:, h,,, 1h 11\\ n tent. v. hk h 
< ,1!, ," m..111 :- ,._ lt1.(~>t l pc11plcan,l1h 
''" n :,I l-5t J pic.·e band . .-\mmJtl'J char-
.1;,·ta , arc ;1ddco fl,r Jltra..:tinn. People 
,ii .11 Ion~ 1.1rlL·,. v. ,1h,,11t much ,pa.:e 
r..:111~'-'n 1herarl,>. lf11nc\1anh.i,cat 
J I O~tob'-·rk,1. tht.''- h,l\C to gi;-t there 
i:;1rly. St .iJh ~.Ill! 
"Tht·r~ i~ mud1 ,ing.i.ng. ::,odcling 
.i nd ,., ·hlwu.:en . .:nupling nf the JrrTh 
.ind n,d:in~ bad, Jnd forth." Ling 
,,11d. "!'cork arc re.ill~ friendly. they 
,\ 111 ~r,1r ~ou anJ _1ch/11n.-.:,•11 11 i, not 
unu,u;d t,, ,cc f1 C<1pic d;.irK i llg On the 
tc1bk,. c,p.:c:iJII:, the furrtla into th.: 
1•1 ,:11111~ it g1•i... 
.-\1111 St.1.1h. "h,, a...:i:omr,1n1cJ ht.·r 
hL!,hand during one ul hi, 11,ib to 
;-,.lt1111..:ll·, Ok11.,rl.'rlc,1. , .iid sh..:" ,1, 
. 1rn.11c d ;ll the l.iJ 1c, v.hu c:Jrr) full 
, tL"tn , 
The l.1J 1c, .:.1rr:, ,1, ur ,.:, en ,tci1h 
1 n <.'.1.: h h.m,l 11 h1ch .-\nn .:~llmJtc, 
111t.il, .1 "eight tif (1<! l'uuno:. . 
"( t1..11·c , t:cn , omconc t:arry ;h 
in.in! .h th fu ll r el' r , tcin, at on..:c ,'' 
L.rn ~ ,a1J. 
O tthtJc thl.! tcnh there i~ a laq_!c 
.;Jrn11.1l .rnd c,hihit ;,m,:;1. One of the 
.: .1rn1,.1l d,,pla~" 1, a hall ,ii rn1rror,. 
(I\..H1lxrtc,t 111 '.\lunic: h .:ondudc, 
.ti n11dn1~ht <'ll the I tith Ja:-, . Hol1da) 
111.1;:.11111~ ,;,i1d. ",\II th.it i~hcard 1,1ht.! 
c:L"nl k ,n<>r1ng from th<! 
/11<·r ,',·r, 1:or;dt. theheerc:orp<.c~· t~nt . 
._., h1d 1 i- ,c:t up for 1h, ,,c 1.1. ho furgel 
"her~ th.::, Ii\ c. " 
Fort Hays State Trivia 
l.,: ,1 ,., cc~· , q ur.:,{1 <1n wa-, : \'ame the building huilt in 1905 which 
.. , ....... ri,.:111~dl\ the !.;\T11tla,1um. a ,ocial huilding next and named 
: , ,f tl1c rn,or~ \~ h, 1-~ nrkeJ h..t.r<l !() acquire thi, fan<l for a <.:Ol legc? 
. .\ll'-\\ ,T \ Llrtin Al kn . 
l n I lJ-l) :-.tucknts voted to pay a fee each semester to 
rrt >\ 1dt: funds for this huilding. No state funds were used 
lnr it'..; <..:on<.;truction. 
li1111 It", fir-,t name \1.:as Co<ly Cornnwns. 
/ ,(1:,,r , 1;,,(1' Th11 I\ tht· (11·t·lfrh F,>rl /1,,u Sta(/' trn·,a i{lit'.lfiml 
: • : .. , 1 r 1, , rh,,r ,\ 11/ ht• , ,mt11w111s,: rhr,,111;hout th, · fall \('mnr,·r irr 
, ,., i; ,·,ir:1 , ,,: r1f tht· I ,1 ·,ufrr Th, · ,111111·t'r tn t' il< h 1{Ut'Stio11 will 
,;1,_: ,1·,;r 11; 1Ji, · f,,1/nH I! / ~' rd1/ Jfl /J oi !hi' l.nufrr. 
0 lttobcl'f cst-f castl 
Friday. Saturday & Sunday 




SINGLE BIONIC BURGER 
WITH CHEESE & LARGE DRINK 
Add.,, O,de,t 01 Our 
·- - -- - - - · - · - - ----~ 
21st annual celebration preserves 
German heritage, quenches thirst 
Donetta Robben 
Senate reporter throughuu: Oktohnft.:,t . 
Prc,crvin)! Ellis Cou111 :, ·, hcrttd!!l' 
1,1,ill \!viJcnt rml;1~ a, lltl/~n,. 
rort Ha-.~ State alumni and 11~iwr, 
gather !tlgcthcr ll> cdcrr.ilc the 21 ,1 
unnual Okwbcrfc,t 1111 the Jtkl' r11,rth 
o f hontin Paik. 
The Gcnn;111 tc , 11\,11 t-..:,: 1n, at 4 
,un 1,1,1th polka mu,1..: . 
Open in_\: ..:erenwnic, hl.'g111 Jt 4 .t;-
il. lll . \\ irh 'l'Cc:1al ~uc,i- l're,iJcnt 
bh\arJ H.1mm11ntl .111J J," c" J'h 
Pfonrwn,tit.'I . 
Pt,irrncri-1il'I ha , .in interc.:,L1ng 
., 1nr\. Fr.111c'1, Sd11j'J'l'r,. ,in 
01-.wh .. ·rfc',t \IT· 
g.rn, h'r. ,aid. 
"~k 1, .I 
V, ,I ga- (i'-·rm..i n 




,1.1 \\ hc·n hi, fa-
th..:r \\ a-. ,htH by 
thl· :--.;;111,. H1, 
11wthc:r dic"d 
,hllrtly .titer . 
lea\ i ng I~-:, car-
tilo l'fanncn,tii: I 
\ln his tmn t,1 
m;1J...I.' the trip ." 
The re ,lrl.' 7.t 
hrnith~ r.1rti,·1-
p;iting in 
Oktuherfr,t ·4_,_ v. ith ..:rL1 fh , , cnJm,. 
drinh-.. the tr;idition,tl Cii.:rm;.rn lt>(>d 
Jn nwr~ . 
Bicrw..:k, .ir..: hut-,elling German 
fo,1J 11cm,. JI though S..:h1rrcr\ , ..tiJ 1t 
;., not authenti c.: Gl.'m1an (11<,d . 
" B 1cm1..:k, .ire knov.. n ,1, a R.u,,i .111 
!(,nd. n,it ,1 < ienn.m (11, ,._1, .. S-:hipr.:r, 
,a1J. ··tn Ru,'-l.1 . it\\ .i- the poor 111:.in ·, 
food. m.1Jc up ()f ldll>\t' r,. u,ua\l~ 
..: o ntaining J inc.it ,111cl ,cgctahlc 
1.1.nppcd in dough. 
":\uthi.:nt1i: German hHiJ, arc ,.iu-
,age~. Jump I mg,. ,auerkrauL. ~·oc>J 
hn.:at.l. noodle, Jn,1 pret,ck" 
The tradi ti ,in.1l t,1pp1r1~ nl the kc~ 
will he at noon ry \la:, \I r Ericr Phelr"'-
'.\lu,ii: r:-, the Younger Br,lthcr, Polk.1 
r;mJ 1qll hq:in ,hnnl:-,. after 
Dan..:c an,l c:raft Jenwn, tr,111un, 
\I. ill he pcrtnrmcJ throughuu1 the J,1:,. 
, \l...ii. 1.a..., rcni.:I.' W L" 1~e l. Lil i, 
C11un11 h1 , tPn,in. " ill rr~,ent Ger-
nun !lllld ,,rc ,11 , ;1r1.,u , 1ntcr,;il, 
AJJing to the fcq1,al th1, year 
\\ill be a 1wlka danc.:c from 6 lo 10 
p.111. at thl! 1'at10nal Guard Armory. 
nurth of thc Oktt,hcrfr,t 1:dchration. 
:\lu,1c will t'-1.' f1Hnidcd hy the 
" Youn~cr Hrtithl•r, .. and the.: ··ct>un-
lr: Du1d1111cn" polka hanJ~. 
There will re two ,hu!tk hu,c, 
running th1 , : car. ~i:ausc L>lthc inac -
i:c.:"1\,ility t>f the ~winging hriJgt.!. 
S.:hipp.:r, ,aid thc::rc: 1,1, ill h<: pknty 
,>t p,1rk1n~ nunh llf Lev.is Fidd Sta-
J1u111 ..ind ntrJ parking at .1th <'4 Pin<! 
,trcet:.. . ..:a'-! t>f Larb Park. 
Sdll('l'<.'r, ,aid the ~it:, ha~ hh1d..cd 
J ··huge area" in 
thc~e IL><'.ation,; for 
Okw~rlc,t rarl-. -
mg. 
Ell i~ Count) 
reg an ;:c:lcbrat i ng 
it!s Gcrm;in heri-
t;igc ..., ith 
Oklllt>~rfc st ..:cl-
chratio n~ begin-
ning in 14"3. 
Sd1irp1:rs saiJ 
there wa!> a timc: 
when the German 
people 1,1,crc relu~·-




v .. t!re 
and 
.1sharncd of the ir 
heritage ... Si:hippcr, said. "HowC\Cr, 
11ur am.:c~tors were very smart. 
"They v.ere hard workc::r,- - look 
.it the churches the:, hti'iltl We are the 
ne\t generation. and it is ur to u~ to 
h;,ing on to who v.i:: arc ." 
Oktorerfr,t i, al~o meant a~ an 
at'ti.:r -hane,t fc,tivai, he , aiJ . 
"All ,ummer f1Cliplc ...,urJ... 1,1.vrk. 
"urk. It make, for a long summer. 
OktL,~rf.:~t prov ide, a t1ml.' to get 
together und i.:clehratc ." 
Schippers ,aid the tradll1unal ..:el-
chr;nion 1.1.orks v. uh fliSL" , homc-
-:oming .:nmrmttcc . 
" Th..: idea h tu hnng FHSL anJ the 
..:nmmunity togc1hcr ... Schipper, ,ard. 
" \\'c u,c the 1hcmc: of home,.:omint 
1hrou!!hout the v.cd,end ... 
Th-c hrnchure d1, trihuted ior 
01..tnt>crft:-.t '93 tclh ~ o plc to Es ~er: 
w rd Tn11A.t'11 und Ha/Jen f:111e11 G":e11 
!.,·rt. v.. h1..:h mean,. " i'<'<xl .ind Jrrnk 
.mtl hJ\c.' a ,cry grK1d tune'" 
City departments help 
prepare for weekend 
Stephanie Baccus 
Copy editor 
If IOJ)(X) pc1>plc ¼<'TC e,pcncd in 
your had yard. ypu'd need more than 
Service Ma.,tcT to help prep.lrc 11ur 
ahode. hanc 1, S..:hippch ha, ,e1eral 
city department~ helpinµ him 
:\, chamnan of the Oktolx'ric:,l 
committee. of the \'o lga -(iermdn 
S.-x:ic(~, S..:hirp<"T\ I~ rc,,"1n,1hll· lnr 
the prcpara t,nn, Frontll'r f'Jr~ )'.PC , 
through c,·rr., ~l'.lr 
Sch1pr,cr, de.ti, ""1rh the purli, 
v.ork,. p;irk, .ind r'"k (' dcr,1rimcnh. 
1 n ,1.td 1t i, ,n ,., the C l-..., ui',1r 1 "nal Sa let \ 
.,nd !fr.11th ,\d1111n1,rr.,: ,, ,n .ind \f1d 
\l,c , l 1-.nrr i , In n.1mc .1 frv. 
(kh1nd the--<.~·cnc, ad1<>n in, ludc, 
t.-ikini,? dnu.n w,·mi,: ,et, in rhc parl. 
,e1r1nj1 up l11:h11n~ .1n,I c lc.-rnc,t\. 
frn...:rn11 pff v.;1,hed nut area<. .unund 
the cft'ek . IP name 111~1 a fc,,. 
",\ \,,1 .,1 1ht,<' I\ IX"' 11t :hrn~ , 
rc-nrlc ,l0n ' t n<"!t( C ar(' Pfl" h!l'd h, 
nther ,kpar1mcnl\ 01 tr-.t" ,1I \ · 
S.:h1rre,.., \at.! rhc S,x-1Ct\ h,rc< 
.. ,,. rn ,c,en" , ,i the .:1t, ·\ fl"'1,·c 
nffi , c-r\ C"\Cr. ~r.,r rri ~c11rc rhc pM\ 
frnm Thur,d.i~ n1i:ht thr,,u,.h th<.' 
ee',;cnt1 
Tl\(-rc · < .,! .. , .\ <ta ire ~nd -. ,11nd 
\\\ltm "' N' ,et ur and. of :,,ur~. 
,kalinJ, .,.,,h nrgant7.dt1on, rJnn1n1t 
the hooch, at the par\. \'n l11p -
(re~ Soc,et) ha<. theu ,,. .. -: <tll~I.'. 
hul tht ,0t1M w<.1rm I\ <('t ur h 
an<'«her comr~ny 
The Vnl,a ..(',enn,an Soc,~ ~a~, 
FrnM~ Pit\ from the cit~ Uld the 
State Hiw,ncal S<lc~. and ,., ,n. 
, ured during the the fr,t 1\c1l 
Sc:h1 r rcr, , ;11J a ic,u ,al ot th1, 
i-. 1n.! t.il..c, ,\>!11c.' J,l\.tnc:c pl,rnnrng 
He Jnd h1, cornm11tccv.11l ,t'art 
. .,, llr 1-. 1 n i! on th c nc \ t :, car', fc, 1 1 m mc · 
d1.,1cl" tollo...,1n)? thi<. ~ea r·, 
"We order the ccollcctor',1 mu~, 
:1111nth, 1n .111\ anu'. J' d ,a) the Cit ), ·, 
i"><.'l'n rrcrarin~ the r :irk 1mmed1.1tcl:, 
f,.Jl 11 v. 1n~ the n,-. .. 1in.2 th1, ,um mer 
··s, ,me lhtn)!'- JrC rlanned OUt C:\Cn 
r. 11 h,•r .1hc.1,! 111 r1:-:1c ·1 .1ln:;1d:, '..nn'"' 
\Ltr c, . ;11r ( H,fp~)('rtc,~ • lnr the nc,t 
l t •lH ·, t' , IT ' ... he <..lid 
··w l' :1 rr .. h,1h h h ;1, r ; ,1,1-,. 11r 
r:~,,rc pc,,rk ,hov. ... he ,,11,I 
'i , h,rpcr, !"l,i-c,1 lh~ rn::n~r ,,n 
l.1,I I c.1r', !urn, nJt 
h ,ur ~"rle frnm :he Aathe<.<l.t 
l'l .1, c .. 1 rrnarc homc fnr mental!, 
r<'t,1r:l<'d .•dtilt<. heir 1hc Souc-1::, all 
d.11 r ~1,!.n ~\ icecr1n? fh(' )i!r<>unct, 
,\i-,rn 
Shel l:, St.1ifnnl . , o \Upt'T"' 1,nr f"r 
the Ri-thc<.d.~ Place. \alll her hu,hand 
Tom. -.... ho 1\ rhc-nr~r ,u~r,. 1<.r1r. aM 
t"'" ,,r 1hrcc 11( rhc rc\1..knt, sra:-, all 
d.1\ Fr11fa~. r1.:1:1n,: ur tra,t, 
Th1, Vt'M ;i tnt.11 nf 16 ~<>fie, 
1n.: lud1niz rhe Stafford, l~nd thrc-e 
fnc:"1<1, . ..., 111 ~,1n rhe final .:k.1n up 
Fnda, e,en,ng ar 6 
"We alv.a:,,, r~ ,en, hard 1n jlt:t 1r 
j,,ne I that n11fhl I .. <he YHi 
J,,tin Sh.aver. d1rectnr of rhe H.a\·\ 
: :t:,, f'&Tb ~nt. uld. "'Tnm 
S 1a ff rird ( tu pen 1v,r I and the 
r,~~ re.ally do all the wtitt. all w-c <kl 
1,em~ therruckl~ofm,ffthc-,,'~ 
,.-,tlttted 
.. l klw',w they're really appreciated 
~)' e"eryonc.· Shaver l'9d 
Thursday. October 7. 1993 --------------- The University LeaJer 
Richard Thompson/Unlvetllty Leader 
The Fort Hays State marching band performs during half-time of a home game at Lewis Field 
earlier this year. 
Marching band dedicated to practice for football games 
Richard Thompson 
Guest writer 
roothall players arc not the only 
rcorlc \\ hu JcJi..:at~· !heir lime prac-
lici ng for foottiall game~. 
Thi: Fort Hays Swre rnan;hing band. 
directed h;, Jc.:tl Hinton. instructor of 
music. ~pt:mb appru,imatdy SC\'Cn 
hours a ,...eek practic.:in).! together. 
\-lcmhers prai..:ti·~c:: aJJitwnal hours 
1nJividuall1. 
The band mc..:t:s 1111 l.cwis Field 
~fom.lu:, s • .wJ Saturda;, ~. and on their 
practice lit•IJ behind Prc~iJcnt Ed-
ward Hammond's hou~e Wednesdays 
and Thursday~. 
.. This is the t--est band we·\·e had in 
the four ;,cars th_at r\c Deen here," 
Hinton said. "The members all work 
Wl'll together a:; a team ... 
There arc 88 hand members. 1-i 
more than la~t :,car. 
In add Ilion. there are 20 Tiger Dehs 
.mJ 10 women in Flag Corp. The 
three groups pcrfom1 the pre-game, 
half time. and post-game shows. 
Each of these individuals are g1 \ t:n 
a ~ti pend of S 175 fur the fall seme:.lcr. 
When time spent practi..:ing i~ caku.-
lated. band mcmhers cam less th,.rn 
three dollars an hour. 
Leta Deine~. Wakceny. i~ the ~pun-
,11r and choreographer for th~ Tiger 
Dens. cJnd captains arc Hays junror 
~fonique Scheck. Wichita juni1ir 
Laris;a Abbot and Beloit junior Jen-
nifer Lange. Captain of the Hag Cmp 
is :-Vtorrill sophomore Christina 
Sander. 
On the field. they are led hy sc..:-
ond-yearJrum major Sare FahriL1us.. 
WaKeeney junior. and lielJ s·om-
mander Matt Grove. Hays junior _ 
Tom ~tarshall . Topeka junior and 
band member, said. " We <lo this for 
the enjoyment we recci\e from heing 
in a truly wonderful hand." 
Fabn1.iu, ,a,J. "We ha, L' .ilread;-
s:o\'CrcJ more n1m than \.\C hJd at thL' 
cnJ ufthe ~c.1snn la~t ~t.·.ir E,er~11nc 
ha, a gn~at attitude .• rnd therc are ~t ill 
~cn:ral new idt:a, \\C \\Jn! to put 1n 
,,ur ~him. 
"lam reJII;, pr11ud 111 h11\\ h.ud thl.' 
marrhini hand ha~ \H•rkcd up tu 1h1, 
point in t,mc. anJ I kn11,, ...,._. \\ 1111-.cl.'p 
<.JrJ\ In!! On and ntl! ,l.'lllc lllf ,lll) thing 
but !(' be: th~' t->.:~r ... f:Jhn11u, ,a:J 
On SJturJ:.i~. the '.\la" 13,111d. 11 h1d1 
in-:luJc, the FHSL" h.inJ and :.~ h1sti 
~chool hanJs fn.1m ar1,unJ thc ar.:,1. 
will he pro\iding the halftime L'lllc r-
tainmcnt. Jirc-:tc:d h~ H1ntnn . 
All or the hands will p.1rti,·ip,1tc in 
the Hon11.:.:om1 ng paraJ.:- c.irl 1cr th.IL 
m(lrning. 
'"The f-HSL' :'\1..irchini! BJnJ Jt:-
~crvc~ nwr..: .:r.:-Jit .ind r.:,r .. ·ct 1h.1n 
thl!: ,m.: ~umctitnL', g1, cn le 1, a 
,...~1mlcrful c>-pcn.:ncc 1<1 ,cc th,· t,,ind 
rerforrn thc:1 r ,him, ... (irn,.: ,.11d 
Faber appointed director of college studies program 
Arloah Fairchild 
Staff writer 
lmcJginc the dctcrmin:ition it takes 
w t-e a college .,tudent and a high-
~<:hool stuJcnt at the same time. 
A program calleJ rnllcge studies 
!or the gifted cnahlcs high-~chnol '>tu-
Jents 10 rake i.:ollege c.:la,,c, ""hile 
the: arc still in high-,;chool. 
Paul Farer . .:hair ot the phil(),;o-
rh: department. ha, hcen a~kcd hy 
LJ"'-rcni.:e GoulJ. I.lean ()j arts and 
,,·1cnce~. to he the director oi the 
,:oller..: ,tud1..:, fur the gifteJ program 
Juring th-: 199:'\-9-l .1i.:adem1.: :,car. 
• "The goal of the program r,; to 
,ervc pcnplc "'-h<> arc .1.:aJ,;:m1::all~ or 
ani,uc .. ill:, ~1ttcJ and t<J prm 1Jc them 
v.nh v..1:,, fc,r .1-.:h.1nc:<! to inter .11;1 
v.1th oJ peer group the:, Jon ·t get 1n 
their home ,~honk" F.1lxr ,aid. 
F.:ircr ,.11J 1,~,, :,c.1r<, ag,1 Anna 
Luhman. v. h,, h.id hccn thc·J1rcdorot' 
the proi;r Jm ,ins·c ll or1gina1c<l in I YK<J. 
,..,a, 1n1ur-:d 1n J ;...tr J-:~·1Jcnt and v.a., 
unahk !1> c11ntinue her v.<1r~ -...11h the 
rrn~ram 
L1r>cr ,J1J (jquJd v.,1, i,M1lini; fnr 
,omennt: 111 d1 red tht.: ;")r11~r.m1 1cm -
l'(lrar1I: ~~.1u,c ht- felt he ;ind h1, 
,t;,tf .,..eri:n'l .ihlc tr, !,'.l\e' ihi: pr11pcr 
.irnount , it :1rm: lo the ):lltt:d ,1ud1e, 







Ralaeu Much .. You 
Want In OM Werk! 
$100 ... $600 .. . $1500! 
Ma'al A~ far VlSA. 
MASTERCARD, MCI. 
A.'-'IOCO. et.i: CA.ab root 
FREE T-SHIRT &:id t.o~') 
for FREE TRIP to~· 
SPRL'iG B RE.AK '94 
Call 1-..n.~1039, f"lrt. 7!! . 
l_ __ 
Prot~tant < ·ampm ( ·rnttr 
.'\e:r\ : ;:~ F .- lit ·.,,;,,_,. .... , .. . ·~-~ ... 
"-'nr,h1r ,,,,·. ::l'< 
< ~:· '- ;7-,~.i·. ' 
..... . 
J() rm \\'r ,lnr (,l.n '!I\\ 
. '/ 1' \_\' \ 
1 Philip Shull . -_ 
Ch" r :.1: :--. 507 Elm 
Regent's Honor Society. so I gue~s 
Dean Gould felt I was capahle of 
directing the program." Faher ~..iiJ. 
The respon-
sibilit:, of the 
director is di-







eral. ~o l "- ill he 
tind1ng cla,,e, Faber 
rh.11 .:ire .ippropnate for rre--.:u l :cgc 
~tudenh. 1o1.orking v. 1th high-,c:hool<. 
in puhliclllng the program. 1;,~1n=' 
appl1~a11nn~ from ,tudcnb anJ "' tin_: 
,i- .:id, 1,o r Lo the ,tu,knh ... FJl-'cr ,.J1,l 
The (;olkge ,tud1c, i11r :hc ;:::.:,; 
, tudenh 1\ ,1•.ail.1r>le t,,r ,tu,k:11, t" 
t<.1J..c (l>llegt ll .i,~, 
"Dunng the i.Jll .:1nJ ,rrin,:. rn,"t 
~tudi:nh <.1rc from the Ha\, Me,,. hut 
I CLEAR 
~I 
during the ,ummcr ,e\,.:r.d ,t\l\knt, 
arc trnm ,•thl.!r .1rcct,." F.1rcr ,J1J 
.·\-.:c:\lrJIO!;! 1,, FJh.:r. 11\<"t (lr !he 
,tudenh arc rn,m \\.',:~tern K;in, ,1, 
1011. n, . hut nne ,tud.:nt v. r,11e t rlli1l 
H.1,....111 t'nr inf,1rm.1!1 t1 n 
"Onc.:i: urnn .1 111110•. the ,um1ner 
r,in l.l.J, J rn,ll<'r ,·,,rnr•'fll'lll ,,( th,· 
prn,;rc1ni . f, ut I J., n,,, :h1ni. 1( , hcen 
run tht" IJ,t ..:11u pk t1r' :,e ... r, ... f·.d,..:r 
,.11<! " \I.',: \\ ill t,._, Tll ,1i-.1 n~ 1! .r .. 111.,klc 
J!a',11 n th1, ,um11H::r .. 
Thirt> 1< 1 •:'i ,tu,h:nh ,\<.:fc' 1n th,• 
!,'.llt.:J ,tu,l1c, rrl 1.;r,m1 "h,·:1 I .11ht1\.ll1 
11. J, the d1rc-:tPr hut 1h1, > CJr the·rc: ,1r.: 
l 1 ,. 15 ,tuJcnh rn the J'r•>!1 r.am. 
F.1h:r ,.11d. ··\\'h<:n Luh1n.in "" ·" 111 
• ·h.1,~:: ,he "oulJ J'U l 1, ,~e1h.:r ., 11,t 
:r, 1rn 1h.: .:.urn mer ,c·heduk lt;rncd 111 ... 
Shc .,..(luld tht:n ,<111'ulr u1th 1hc 
r,n,t~, ... \ 1r, l1n\1.h1,h .. :~1'·'(,:, .i.....:rl..'. n~1)-.,f 
,IJ'l'f« rr1.1lC :t>r th,: ,iUJ<.::,h lt> t.a~e 
·J l.l. ill re l<1IJ11•.~ In~ the ,.ill1C fllU · 
11n..: ,ht: !Pii,,v.l.'d "ht:n pi.,nrun; 
,·\J"c,." !'Jhl.!r ,;11J 
· ·- ··---...... , ... 
Half Century Club contains 
diversity, has 1,700 members 
Amy Krob 
Entertainment reporter 
The Fort Hays State Half Ccn· 
tury Club combines more than I. 700 
members fromdifferentcities, states 
and lifestyles. 
Why are these people mcmhers 
and what exactly do they have in 
common? 
All of these people graduated 
from FHSU 50 years ago or more. 
"I think it"s quite an honor, l!"J 
I'm proud to be an FHSU graduate. 
This is also one of the only clubs 
where I'm actually one of the young-
est memhers," Eli Boucher, one of 
the 1943 graduates hcing honored 
tomorrow, said. 
The Half Century Cluh was 
stancd on Oct. Is,' I 969 as a way to 
recognize alumni. 
Lisa Karlin, as,;istant alumni di-
n:ctor. said ca..:h year. alumni who 
graduated 50 year.- ,1gu arc i nductcd 
into lh~ HalfCl.!nlury Club. 
< )nu: .1 p.:r,or1 hcco11u:, a llll.'111-
hcr, hcJ~hc 1.~ one fur lite . 
"We Jo it to h,111111 !ht· l'•·o11k 
and let thl'rn k1101.1. rh~·y·rc ,till 1111 -
portant tt, the un,\cr,ity ... K,11 llll 
said. 
She !->aiJ th\! duh meet, t\s1,c 
;H:.irl )· ... oni.:c at l111111ec11m i II)! and 
tin-:c in the spring. and it i, open ((1 
an.vom: ..., ho ~raduatcd from Fl ISL 
.'iO years ago or more . 
Thi~ fall'~ meeting v. ill tx- ht:ld 
tomorrow morning . ..., i!h ii -.Pci;d 
hour !.Larting Jt 9: ~(I J!ld th-: brund1 
Deginnini at IQ:30 in the :\krnori;il 
Union Blad and Ci11ld Rll11m . 
Karlin said the \ltc Pl th,· 111l'\'t -
ing~ vary from ah<.1ut I ~5 pcuplc 1n 
the fall Ill ahrnt till ll i <,.'i in th,· 
,pring. 
The numh.::r of people 111d11,tl·d 
into the Half Century Cluh i,- ~k-
pend-:nt on the si1.c of the c la,, thJt 
graduart·d from FHSU 5f >: c;u, ;t!,!(, 
froll\ the cum:nt year. 
Boucher ,;aid hi , gr;1du.11111~ ,l,1" 
".1, dq,ktcd dUl' w the \Ivar hrcak-
111;: \lilt Ill llJ4 I . 
\l.111) ol thL' 11\L'n wt;rL' called 
111111 ,~·n11:c in 1942 and were un-
,1hk It> ,·J1111,· n,1L·k l(,r their scnim 
1, c.1r 
Buud1cr ,,uJ for the fir~l time 
!111, \e;1r. the da\, of 194_~ will ~ct 
!"~ether tonight for a ~ocial at 5 
with a dirmt:r following at 6. 
Thrn.: ;ire u~ually -'Cl to SO people 
"hP ,1!lcnd the Half Century Club 
<'l'ri:rnt111y. but :.ill whu graduated 
,ui.: .. , ,n,itkn;d indu-:tcd. even if they 
;1rc ,11'>,ent. 
:\t th.: nrun-: h, the H;ilfCcmury 
Cluh ,,ffi..:er~ will h.:: introduced and 
mem(>ne, fr1.1111 thi.: dass of 19-'J 
,\ ill I'..: told. 
,\l,othc prc,i:n tatinn t•fthc pin, 
;111d ,L' rtific;1t-:~ will t~l kl· place and 
..i d,1" ph1l!o will he taken. 
Ellen Ua,,ncr. a 194j graduate. 
,.,id, "A, it gch do~cr. I'm getting 
111ore.1n\i1Hl!i. II ~eem~ likt" it' .~l'Ci.:n 
,1 lt1nf! tirn<.! a~o." 
Lewis Field pioneers graduated first class 
55 years ago, annual breakfast scheduled 
Upendra Sabat 
S1att writer 
·r11h 1, the ~-"th :t.·,1r ,inCL" ,h~ 
~r.1du,11iPn t>f the first d,i-;, of Lc,\1., 
Fi ..:ld 1'11>ncn,. ,l g-rnup of men v.ho 
li,,·d 1n .mn:- h;.1rr,1d;, at Le\\'i1. FiclJ 
fr, 1m 1'1.--l unti l thl.' 1.'.lrl: 19~!1, . 
Thl' I .c\~ i, hl•IJ Pion.:er, ~alhL'r 
.innuall:, f11r .1 rrc,11-.f,ht JTi<.:t' tin~ dur-
111:; htllllCd>min!'. , 
" II 1, reli, Il l:'. the m..:mory . :\II ,,f 
1h,1s,' \\ho li\Cd in th,,,.: dq,re-s11>n 
: c.ir, rn :irm: harr,1,·I-., m LC\\ i- h.:IJ 
lr11111 !9}-1 lP l',1.l l) JTl' no( ,lril' Ill 
.1 !IL"fld 1he hre,1l-f;1,1 
" I ,1111 lud:, tot,,• h,·rl.! 1n fb,, . . 1nd 
I 111.11-.c 11 ;1 p1 >int 1, , ,11tcnJ the Ll'\\ i, 
h,:l,l Club bre;1~1.1,-t e\er~ :car dur-
1n:; hl>rn..:,,>111111:: ... . \rthur l..c.1, ,,11d. 
l..:.1, 1, (>I\,' pfthl"e 10() rnt:n v.hu 
i!\,·d .al Le,~1, F1e·ld 1n th,· t'.111 t1!' 
I 'J.:,l 
"It\\ a, hr 1rnt->lc JU,t ,·rnni 11g 1 ,ut of 
,krr.:--1 ,•n . :'\Ion.:: ..... ;.i ., nnt around. 
,..:hol.ir,hrr, .... .:re not J\'c1il.ihlc. lt>an~ 
.,.. .:r.: 1111t 1r 1, r ,mc .. ind Jt ,ti,\'- t:r~ ,-:Jr-.·e. 
S,> ,\,: h.1J .1 tuu!'.h t1rnc. But pl.'oplc 
lll,adc• 11." I .l'J~ ,Jld . 
He ,,11J ... Thl.! : pcr,c\crcJ. got .1 
~nod cdui: ;1t1011 and "'- Crll on to he 
,uc..:.:s~lul 1n life. The: gut '>0 little' . 
hut did ,o mu..:h in rhcir live,." 
K.1th.:r1nc Roger,. profc,,Pr 111 
,,,um;il1sm .11 fort H<1y, St.lie JI th,11 
t11ne . h:..t, prc,cr\cd th\! rn, 1111.:nh. hh-
hir: . the ~trugglc .ind the Lcv.1, held 
l1t'c ind hook titled "Grit. Spirit ,rnJ 
Char::H.:ter." 
She , ;11 ,l th..: 1,1,~ <1I kc·d::1; the· 
men ,1.,1, 11n L111.1h:1h .-\!!I\'-''" . ,lir,·c-
tor ol th.: e·Pllq:l· ,.1i'c·tt:r1.1 
The fir, 1 \1,•;1r. lh<.· ll lc'll j' :ll.l ,·:c·!11 
d,>11.ir, .1 r11,1n1h 1, 1r ;,11•,I. " i1., !: :·: 
,·lud.:,1 ~(I 111.:.d, ;1 \\ c·,·~. 
R11~l·r, ,,11J .1k.,lwl1, h ".,·:·.:~,·,. 
~.1mbl:11~ .111J \\1 11ll,' ll \\,: ··e· l'~"h!·. 
1 t.:J In I .t:\\ i, h.:ld 1,.1:-r.1. i-. , .... : h, ·,i.:i'. 
\\dllll,,'.(l ,t l Jlli..'l illh>· \~llt'.Jt\.·d ! ' ~~ \\ ::·h: 
:ire,, 111 c·ar, ,,r 1111 f(l1>t But 1';e·-, :·,·. 
m.uned ,,u1,11k th,· h11 l.!i n,.> 
One ,rn,11! l>uild111:-' ::,·.1: ti;,·. e·n1c: 
11I the• tidd \\,t, 1k-,1::•:, itc·d .,, !lw 
[-<.e·c·r,·ati,111 Ii.ill . \\ h,·1\' .. ,r,I ,'i.:_. u:;. 
l'lllt'. 1'"11,! anJ ·h,1r1111c-,,· e111cn.1:11-
m.:nt \\<.'rc ,1, .iil.1\, lc· 
··8.:111g b . .1rn .. ·d t'r11111 c :1 tr:, :1, the 
h,1rr.1..:~, did •:11l ,kt.:r :1,c 1:1•-.:r.- ,t ,•1 
\l,llll\en 1n lht: l'.1,'tl \lb• !1,c.i .1! tl1,· 
r'icld . Thq:1rl , v...:rt: , c' r: 11111..:h ...,,~ ,,r,: 
, if !he• Pt.'..:U['dnl, ,11ld .,f th<.' J'rll lllli\,: 
u1nd111orh un,kr \\ h1 .·h 1'1 ,·-. 11-.c.l. " 
,h.: ,.11J 
R.og,·r, ,,llcl h: I •1.i.::. the• \\ <>r id 
p1.:tur,: Ii.id , hJ11gcJ \\ 1th \\ , ,rt,! \\',,r 
II. .ind th..: numt-er "' rfa•n l1,1n:: 
thL'rc dn >pp,·.! i'r11m :1 MI !t1 I'' I 
··,.\11.:r !hi! \\,tr. ,,,rnc rc'!llrllc'd i., 
the \.,llllru, to 1i111,h their 1n1,:rruple'd 
cJu-:;111on . . -\ t'L' " ,1:.J ll"I rer :irn lr, 'ln 
rnrl 11.1r:- ,e·r, 1,i:. 
"Th-: !,[r..::,1 m.qnrn:- " ' :hc r:i,·:: 
\'.&.:'(~ "I\Hlf1 ""~,: ,l {h.'rl.'d f t1 ,.t tl r.i~:·. t ,! [h1.,,' 
,ountr) lopur-.u i: re..i,ctul ,:11 ,k.1·. ,, r, 
.,:ht P1.' ;. :1~ th~ , ~·n, ,u, h1;,in~, ,4.\f l 1 :'~ ... 
I{, ':!<'I, ,,11J 
"Their ,:rn . ,r•,nt :111d detL'rm:n.1-
: :, ·:: . \\1 1:.·ii !,,r.i l'l'Cll t:\ 1,knt , , ,n:.: 
_..·.,r, .1,:,,. ,t,•,•d thc·m 1n f"''d •ti:.1d 
[ ':,•: rlle'I :!1<• , h.1;! e'fl.':'e' t >! 111,• J'• "1· 
\l,lf r-,·ri,,d .111, I 1,c:,.1m,· ,1J,·,,·"lul I ll 
~di th .. '; \.!, . ,Lh., h ,I'- t'- :..: "1n~, .... l ·Ju~.lU1\!~ 
. ;'•'h: 1,:, ~1lhl i'U~il ... -.. 1,,,' r\ I\..' \.' ' . . 
. \ ,,ii, 11 ,,r,hir \\.a, ,!f ,1ntc•d Ill ht 1n, •r 
,,,· \\' I) ··Bil I" \ 1, 1r,·l.111d. ,ke..:t, ,r ,,f 
t' i,' l.,·\11, h.:i,I [), ,n:11t, 1r:, pr,11-:..: 1 
.,'.:.i ": .11h:.:r 1n r,·,1.kri.:L' .. (11 the men 
\I hll )1, c' J !lh'rc• Ir, •Ill 11.J ~_. to I Y-l l. 
T!1 1, ·, e·.,:-. rh,· tlirl'L' ,tu,knt., "h11 
.,re· r,·..:1r11en1,, ,r th,· \\' D. :--.11,rd:rnd 
f.l'" 1, 1-i~ld S.:h, 1 l.1r,h1r. Jrl' \ ·1,·k1 
\1111 Stc:111. ( irc,11 lknJ juniur; T,.1\ 1, 
l .,,n,' K11:,krl,,n..:-:ht. Qui ntcr t r.:,hm.111 
.,n,I .\!ln.: \l 1-.: h,-i\c Luchr,. '.\:,,r11,n 
trc·,h1:1.1n. L1.h ,~ di r.:..:.:1 ·-c ~:,1 i<1 t'tor 
th,· 1e;,1::,. l9Y-l , ,h,¼•I ~.:.1r 
k,111,dJ C P1lu:,1htJ!t , <.:.\t:..:utl \l' 
.!1r,·,·1,•r .. ;' 1he .\lur:rn1 :\a}v..:1Jt1,1n . 
'dl<l."lt 1, nice tl> h.1, e th.:111 h.:r,: 
e1.:r:, ~;;,1rJ unn~ hnmc..:nmin.,: Th.:1r 
prc•,..:n,I.! h.:re denwn,trJt..:, I,': c1lt: 
111 the UnJ\er,11:, ,an,1 ,.1rrir.,d: ric r'11r 
._. ,,,·h Pthe·r 
"But c.1..:h >e,tr th.: numt'>s•r "' 
;·e .. rk .,ttc•nd1n~ lht: 1.,:\11, h.::!,! 
f> :, ,r; ,_. er, I, re' ., I.. t' ., , t 1 , :! t: 111 n; 
,m,ilkr ThL·: .,re l,!l'::m~ ,>Ider . .anJ 









Sternberg Museum open 
on weekend for viewing 
Rebecca Lofton 
Copy editor 
Wnh all o l 1hc home..:Pming and 
< )l,.1utx-rfc,t .i.:11v1t1e~. pcllplc..., 111 Ix: 
rlooJ111g into Ha~, anJ the: ,urround-
1ng area~ tu cckhratc.: the: "-C.:d.cnJ . 
The Sternberg Mus1:u111 . .\kC1rrnc::-
Hall h.i~cmcnt. pni,iJ,:-, 1•nc of the 
111an} ,1,un:i:s of cntcnain1111:nt ;1 v,u l · 
ahh: throughllut thi, ...,cckt:ml of fl:,. 
t1vitic,. 
The Sternhcrg !\lu,eurn \,ill be 
, •ix-11 tml,l} and t11m11rrow fr11111 LJ a. m 
t,, 5 p.111. It v.ill Ix: open S,1tunfa:, anJ 
Sunda~ from I to 5 r1.111 . .-\dm111ance 
111 the 111u,cum i, free . 
The Sternhcrg ~u,cum 11:aturc, ,1 
1 .,,.,111 de Yo led 1,1 tht: a..:hic, cmcnt, 
.im.i life of the Sternberg family ,111..:c 
Lt.:\ 1 Stcrnherg(birth·.1 d1:ath .' l t'ir,t 
l~i1,ught hi, family lo Llk,q1rth 
<._ _" ount} ,n 1 ~n7 :ll thc rc~ue,t 11f hi, 
,nn. C icPrgc. 
(.icnrgc bc~·ame Surgt:011 ( icn~·r,d 
1•1 the l'nitcJ State~ Arm~ in latt:r 
)t:,tr,. at:..:mding lt1 the c:1.h1b1t . 
Thc tarnil~ hc,amt: l,,.nown .h f11, -
,d hunter,. and formed tht: ,~orld·, 
fir,t Lunil~-run fll,,d hunting bu,: -
11~·"· a1: ..:11Hling to .1 rrc,-. n.:lc ;1w. 
C.iC(>rgt: Fryer Sternh:rg ( l 11 1' 2--
_ ! <.lf,9 l aJJcJ fo,sils dml (1hjc..:1~ tu the 
·-,·lllle1:t1on whid1 in,orporawJ gc11I-
og~ . ,irL·hacoh,~) /cthrwlo~;, anJ n.itu-
ral hl'tor:,·. accmd111g to the cd11h1l. 
H1.· ;~ noted a., till· "11111\l .ic<:ll lll· 
rli,hcd ,L:1cntif1r \Hiler uf all the 
S tcm~rp . H,, \\ ritmg L',!IL'cr ,p,111 ncJ 
cl\cr ~IJ yt'ars." the n h1 hi1 rc;iJ . 
llighlighh pf (icorgc·~ lindmg, 
111.:lud1.· thL· " mummy dino-
,aur. "( I LJOX J; 1ht: "dPrnc-hcaJed d1 -
lllhaur." ( I Y: I J,ind the famous "ti,h-
within -a-ti,h." ( l'i52J. 
Th1: 111 u~eu111 i, ,·ornrm,cJ of many 
,ariou, "halk .. l'a,·h hal.l nrnL'cn-
tr.ite, on ., pJrt1cular ~ur,je.-i 
In lhe m•rth cntranl·c fo~ cr. there 
;u c t\,ur gl..1,, di,pla: l';1sc)o,dcv11ted to 
, ,mou, rl1..:k and minc rab. Samples 
a rc a.:1:1,rnpanicd 11:,· n plan .. 11ion-. and 
L.1,·1' l>I inta1:~t. Thcrc ,~ .\l , p a walk-
in t..'a~e di,r(aying [he ['fllPL'fl ie, of 
tfore~L·ent mineral, in .1 hanJ,;-{1n 
ma11ncr. 
Thi.: H,ill ot P,i1Cll i1((,lon prn ... idc, 
a \.\alk-thruui!h l1111dinc ,11 the vari-
llllS ,..:ientr11: c,ulutionar:- ,tagcs of 
th~· Jc, cl11pmcnt <'f lif.:on earth. there 
arL' .. il,1• m,tny fw,sib. induJing tho,c 
of d111ll-..1ur, ;ind lhc "ti sh-"' ithin-.1-
fi,h" h•-,1 I. 
The l{p,.;,inJ '.\tarianna Oci.l..: h hall 
1,f '.\.itural Hi,tt•r:, prl•v1J I.', a il~)k .it 
!!t'ni.:r.il ,tnim.il lt fc. W ithin thi, hi.!11. 
there an: , arn1u, ,cclron~: the '.\1arine 
Hall. fpr um: . It !:aturc, the ,kull ,llld 








Unosers,!y Leader l,•e cno:o 
The Sternburg Museum will be open to the public this 
Saturday and Sunday 1 to 5 P.M. 
t.,._11 \Crtchrac 1•f 1hi.: B.i k..:n \\h;1k 
;inJ a ..., t11 lc ,h.irl,,. . 
'.\1.111y ti1rn1 .. (11·an i111al life ,ire· rl'J'· 
rc,cn11:d tn the '.\ .nural ll1,t11r:, , c•, . 
ti1•11 . 1nduJin!_! rl..'['t ilc,, 111,cc'l , . l,1 rd,. 
J male ti uffalo. a pu!ar tx-.1r ;md m,u1y 
11th er, . 
The! Hall tif H, , tnr~ a11,l ,\ r,·hae1,l -
o~:, l'H 1\ iJ,: , a t,t,te ,,t .l lllc' fl ,·.1n rnd1,1 !l 
~-ulturc ,111d .1n11quc, . lil..l' thl' FJ islln 
ph,inc 1:!r;1ph . 
In the 1.·cntral f p \ cr. th~·re arc J i,-
1 •l ,1~, \,t ..:11in , from rn ;1 n~ c'<>un tric,. 
, a , ,afra, leaf f<1)-o, il, anJ Jishe, from 
lhc Y, Dyna,!~ 1 IW~- 19 10 1. 
,\rwthcr J i,pl.i:, h,l\ guns. ,word, 
,111d 1'ullct .:artriJgc~ from battle, and 
" .1r-- fr, ,m er .1, !!"nc ll:, 
Faculty fascinated by world of Oz 
Crickett Reese 
Statt writer 
1.iJ..c man :, other chilJ1en BPI' 
l.ut:hr, Mc·c·amc t'a,cinutcJ with the 
"Wi,arJ of O / ' when he t'ir,t '"" the 
l'-13LJ \l(i'.\l mo,ie . 
After \ iC\\ ing thL' rmn iL'. l.UL'hr, 
\\ ;t-. opened 10 "the man duu~ J 1 , . 
..;m L'r~ th;1.t th L"rc "'ere h<,,, •b" ,1h<.111 t 
the l,rnJ11f01.. In fact. FranJ.. L. Baum 













,m,un J O, dnd thl' .:lur.1..: tcr- \\ h,, 
n1.1JL' their h,imL' ' there. 
Thl'• L' rJ l) \l'!, ".:.lU/! hl 111> l lll ,l~l -
n:111011," LuL·hr, , :uJ 
S<'('n nur .:hi IJhood 1, pver an..: \~C 
;JrL' (\\ (:(\\ hcl nlt.'J 0~ the ((!, r ()n,it,11!-
(K' s 11 n,.:,;\l tll i n i,: :rd ult, . .-\, t I l)~ C \\ t.' nt 
r~ Lud l! ' rut th.: ,l(h-Cn!UfL'' of oz I ll 
the t, ;,..: k (lf hi~ mrnJ . 
HcJ,Jn ·1 rcalitc- \\ hut h~· \\ <1., mh,· 
,n~ until he r,cga n reaJi ng the r ,11\b 
i., h1, ~,1ung c.lau!,!htc r S,i. in the , r 1n r 
'. : NO 
...... ,,,.,.'. > LIMIT 
I 
I \ 






Sun. lbru Thurs. 10 a.m. to II p.m. 0 Frl. I Sat. 10 a.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
~(J_ .. : .. r~ ::o~~~~i I I Ii I i I; 
i : 
i I f,,. f \ Q,. HAYS, KS : I 
: ' 
th,ll h.tJ ..: ,ljl ti,.ttcd h1111 1n hi, c·,1rl :, 
lifr \\ ;1, rent:\\cd . 
Leurh, h .1, he.:n ;1 111 c·111\1cr ,, t' tli--
lntern :un•n.tl \\'i , .inl pf 01 Clu!-i t, 1r 
\l\t:f ~() >Car, . \\'1th ,IJ'pr11\ 1tll ,l1C l~ 
2 .:'-()( l mcmticr, \\ Prld-..., J..-. LuL"1h, 
,k ~,:n hc, th,• .; lub ,h .c ·tu l1 ,1r,:,1111 / ,I 
l! Pfl 
l. ud1r, finJ, 11 ,1111 u ,111~ th .it , a 1-
ou, ,,·h.,lar , . hu,1nc--111c·11 ;111 ,l ,•t h,·r 
pror..-"1,,n.1 1, ,·.1n rcun tt<' .1l \ ,1r :, 1 u, 
,·,1,1\ Cril 11, n, n lli: rc•d h~ l\\'( JC 
T1, 111 Jn:, . tile' \\'11.11d ,,r < )/ 1, :, 
11t·ll --rc111i.:rn l1cr.:,l : hiLlh11, 1d ,11•r:, 
!\\'OC t>['c'n, th.: d,,. ,r, h• 1ii c .,dalt , 
" h 11 ~ti ff !JJ \ ~' " ,1 Jll tk Pl '. iJc• .hild k tt 
1n lht: rn. " l. ud1r, , J1J . 
IWOC pru<lm:c, a rnagJL1nc th~1·,· 
umc, .1 :, c:.1r wuh .1rt1 ,l<' ' .1h 1u! .11:-
thors anJ Jf1 1,h mtcrL·,t.:J in th,· U ; 
thc rne . :\ nnth~·rr1ul1 ii.. ,111, ,r: .ir,,u: tlw 
,1r1:r 1n .. 1! ( )1. ,t1,rr ~, , .. p.'.", 1du .. : ;,: d t ,Jh: .. 1 
:·l·..i r .-\ t 41h.: r1~J.1r ! , .i :,,. ;)~:~1 l1 , ht.."... I 
C,t- 11 ) t.: M 
ln p.1~l ; car, l.uchr, h,1~ writt1: n 
h• r tht:,c: ruhl1..:.1ti1 1n, and ha~ J r,\\\ n 
11 1, t:: 1,.·, i',1r lhc ..:alcnJ ,.r. 
tk l~a,; , r 1•kcn 111 , cri11u, ,,·hplar, . 
, , ,, ,.ii ~nn1 r, . l.1dic, au, ii i,lfll' , ,tnd 
,·,,!k,:c anJ t: lcme ntar~ ,tuJ cnt~ . 
W h.: 11 ,ri: ,1!,,. 111 ,: h• c lcmcntar~ , tu-
,!,·nh. l.ud 1r, de, -r 1h.:, tht· nw , t 
111cm, ,rahlc ..:har;1d t:r, f~1• m l he 1110\·ie . 
I .u..:hr, , ,1id chddr..: 11 ,ire 4ui, J.. tn rc-
111 1nd h1111 1f hi.: 1, 1r:c:ch w rnent1,in 
th,·1r : ,1\ ontl' c:hJ r ,1..: tcr 
H,· :1!, u tc• ,1..:he, ,·hr!J r..: n how [11 
,l r,1\, 0 1. ,·har.tdcr, in i.l ud in~ the 
T1n111,111 . S..:.uc,T\1 \\ ,ind C11\.\arJly 
l.1 ,•:1 
Wht: 11 ;.i,l,lrl·,, in¥ aduit auJ i,:n,,s. 
I .,:L·hr, fp, tht.', 1111 ,re nn thi.: thc me, 11f 
I k h , ,11hk1wd 1°) thL' t'. i,: t mun:, 
t-.: ,,n,.11" 11.: ,cnt the U F theme tx-1 n).! 
i'l' l ,l!c' .l :11 lill' ir htl llll' ,t.1tc:. 
In lhL' mm ,e. K.rn~.is ..., a_, por-
tr:1~ t·d ,n r !.1..- k J nd \~hitt: >A hrle Oz 
8?1CC-!il15 
Check out our 
@ktobttft.st 
booth 
Non-a]coholic Beer & Pop in 
SouYcnir Insulated Mugs 
Koozie Race 
hr,t 21 () pc11pk ti > r urcha'-l' a mug have a 
l.' h i ll1 U .' to \\1in $100 
*Look for the big yellow tent 
ThursJay. Octoher 7, l 9lJ .~ 
Class reunions scheduled 
for Homecoming weekend 
Tammi Harris 
Staff write r 
The Fort Ila:,, St;i t,: lfo 111ecnm-
int Wcel..e 11J i, .: r;1111111 L·d lull ,,t 
,Kt1\ 1t1 cs, _ Somt: rncllllk a "p ;1du-
atcd colk!'.t: r 111v. d " Thc cl ;1"c' 111 
1 Y4.\ SJ. <, -~- /, X. 7 -~ ;tnd l{.~ ;ire .tl l 
pl,tnn1 ng cla-.\ reu nion,. 
"The i.:l,1"~c, of ·-1 .~ ,111J ·s.1 had ;1 
ma\imum of t>ll l.' hu ndred , tuJcnh 
graduating. yi:t they arc l!\('Cl: ting a 
great turnout ll• r the ir d as~t:~. at'<>ut 
40-50 from ca.:h.·· Li,a Karl 111 . "" i,-
ta111 alumni direL·tm. , aid . The d:1,, 
of ·43 will mct: t al Hul1day Inn . . ~6 (1_1 
V ine. on Thur, 1fay ( k t. 7 and thc 
cb" ul -~ _; \.\ ill 111c,·t al the \ T W. 
2 1! lt, \'ini.: S t.. lllda:- fnr tl11.·1r ha 11 -
qu.:1, . 
The fc,11, it1c , bq m1 tl>d.1\ ,~ 1th 
, cperatc hanqucts f11 r t: :1, h d a,,. and 
;i Tiger t\111111 111 ( io lf T(1urnamc.: nl. 
TP1111 >rrow the fc ,t1 \ 1t1i.:, ..:1•11l111 uc 
v. ith tht: Half Century Cluh S1•..:1.tl 
anJ BrunL·h. the L" i.i,, nf 194 .• ph111t1 • 
anJ an .-\lumn i/ r. nd11v. lllL'llt .·\"' ,11d, 
Rc~·ep1wn and Ban4ut:1. On (kt 'I_ 
there will be.: ..i 1., .. ,, i~ FiclJ < ·tuh hrL\1k. 
L.ht , a Tiger f amil:, PiL"n1L". a K-Cluh 
r hoto, a FHSU \ ~- Mc,a Stall' St.itc 
College f11othall g..imc. and ;1 rc,: i.:p-
tion anJ J am:e for alu1n ni. friend,. 
and rcunwn t:IJ~sc., . 
Thi: fc., tivi tres cm! l kt. l il, \\ 1t h J 
pn .Jud1P11 t11 t-.: pr.: , t: nti:J ,tt Fel11,n-
Start Thl'alc r Tht: 111, ... lu.-t111 11 \\ ill I..: 
" _-\ 1'1i.:, .: n t \ t y lle;1rt " 
Hq:.1rd1n~ the T1~.:r L 11 111l:, 1'1..: -
111,·. K.1rl111 ,,11d. "Cl11 ld ri.: n arc wcl-
.,; .,111c: ,t' , a l.unil \ I \ pc c \·ent. h ir the 
,·hi ldrn 1, 1hL·1c " ill tlL' hal1orn1, . fa-:c 
p.1111tini-: , 111 t•!!c·r [1 ,1\h, and p1t: turc -. 
1;1ki.:11 \\ ith the uger 
"l't:opk arcl' \l'C.: ted lo attend rn,m 
.111 o, cr , rnduding ~omi.: from Ari -
1\ll\,1, Calitorn,a. anJ eve n the East 
( . '11,1, t." Karlin , aid. 
Thl' rcu111 rnh have become a 1raJi-
t1 ,1n. Tht::, \.\ c"rL' , t,trtcd by the the 
:\111111111 ( >t fi L-L' 111a11~ year, ;ig.11. anJ 
thl' 11 u111hl'r 11( rcunn,n, ha, , in..:e 
l't 1\\ 11 . K.1rhn ,;ud 
OnL· l.i..:ror hc·lr i11g 11, promote the 
r.·u11111 n, 1, the ~ arc hc!J duri ng the 
< Ji. 1, •lx·rt'l' •t ;1 nd h, •llll't.: 01111 ng "'ed.,· 
· •·nd 1\ hen FHSl.' ha, lob nf a..: li\ ities 
!,!11111,: " " 11htL' JJ or durinf the traJ , . 
t" 1n:il H L'd,cnJ of Cornmt:nL'l' lllC ll t. 
Th i, )car. lht: d,1,, pf ·4 _1, v. il l he 
1r1du,: tcd 111to the !lair Ci.: ntur:, Cluh. 
Tl11 , I , .I c·luri for ~r;1du:J1cs of rHSL. 
~11.,,1i._ :- ~·.tr, .1~0 . Tht: L·luh 1ml:, rneeh 
t'- 1.:c .1 : c':lr ; 111d thl' homc,·oming 
\\ l't: ~L·nd " nn i.: nf thL' JJl. 
.-\ ,xnrdin~ tn thc: HomL·c.:uming 
,,hedulc 11fc \ enh . J l the mc~ti_ng. the 
r..:L·cntl: . 111du~·t1.·d L' l:1" \\ 111 gc: t tv 
IIICL't th L" curre nt m1.•rnba, anJ \ isi t 
11\ a J cup <•f L'<1f1-..: c: . 
i:- ,~c H.~~'\Jniveralty LHder 
Robert Luehrs, professor of history, sits in his office with his 
Wizard of Oz memorabilia collection. 
W dS in cot or. ~i.lny interpreted this a, 
meaning Kan~a!. wa~ a terrible pla..:c 
to li \e anJ tomadocs were a da il~ 
c.\pcr ii.:nL"c. while 01 was great and 
h::tppy. Lucrhs said. 
He 1s often a~kcJ tn c it l! the differ-
ence, het...,1.'Cn Lhc tx,ok .ind thi.: mm 1c. 
One differc n-:c he m.:ntio n, 1, the 
, hot:<. arc "a<.:tuall~ ~ilver 1n the hll<•k. 
hu t , iht:r \.\ ouldn' t v.ork we ll v. tth 
te.: hni, ul or. , ,, the , l1 r p,·r, -... ere 
changed tu rul'i~. ·· I .uehr~ ,ta teJ. 
Luehr~ was rt: ..:entl ~ e lected w the 
K .. rn~a~ Human1t1c, Cuun, rl. a group 
11f , pci.1ki.:r, , 11n,idcrcd ma,tcr, in thei r 
..: lw ,c n lie Id,. 1.uehr, n.itur ..11 1~ l1, tcJ 
Thc Wi1.1rJ ,,, o, (,1r h1, t11p1..: . 
l.uchr, \~111 ' f'<-' .t~ing ar : p rn 
on Sund.,~ 0..:1 :.i. ,11 the Bcl l\ll k 
Puhl,..: L1brJr: . 
50%off 
• Manicuru • PtdicurtJ • Sculptured N ails 
Call 628-6532 
For An Appointmrni With Bridget J->opp 
B~t hu b-n a prac:lic1r>0 Na,I Tect,niaan fo r 11 )"-ran s.n DleQo. 
She ia looki"<) forward to m•el ,r,g af\d Mrv1ng yo,u ~ , y-ra IO come. 
Offer Exp1.-.. Octobar lt, t 993 
SHEAR EXCELLENCE 
El'.C U: BUSr.-tl:SS PI.A2A 
210.1 H• ll . 111-B 
Haya, J<..'t 117 8 0 1 
F-fo i ,. • Sirin • N 111il C111rt 
THE SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE PRESENTS 
A BOLO PIANO CONCERT / THE W INTER SHOW 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22 • 8:00 PM 
Beach/ Schmidt Performin~ Arts (Mft>r 
'\II <;,pa r~ RP~...., r d ( ;.,nrr;it Puhl,r S 1 (, FI l~l ; .., ,.t~. 
St;iff_ ~ nior\ S 14 . f l1Sl, Stud,•nt\ 18 .1nd und.--, St r, ,< ! 
StU<k-n t St,rvic p ( Pn ll'r '.lrmoro.11 L:n ,nn .in d ( ,.'.fl 
Ri-ro rd~ !. h P"" Ch.1 r~r Av Pho n " I) 1 ) I , :P. i I , , ;i 
Pl,,~w- ,n,n u< ,.., \11ppo•t o l A.R C /Crnlral Pu. in, •.-. t,, -- ~i 
_. do,1.1r1<1n nf r .i r n~ f<Y>d In !h r r nr,, ,., ! 
,.. DANCINO ('..Af P'10DUCTION 
Thursday. (ktohcr · · 7 I 9tJ ' The L'n in:n,ity Leader 
Hira.c\ \o~u, tt1M~ To cttirw OM. 
No AMMIIAL kc. Wow ntAT'\ 
-· ... . ~-, .., . 
\O~f'Tltlt.,4,- yot, C~M 
\fMk yoa,l Tt'cnt IMT•i · ·. .. · 
-~...._ ,,.,,,, . , .. .. .c . ~ ....... 
. ••,rara:.9- · 
If YOU ~o.tr 60T IT., 6lT IT.~M . 
Jeader 
The Cni\cr~ity Le..idcr ------------------
Sports 
-Digest 
Fort Hays set for Mesa State after beating UNK 26-14 
Jordan retires 
In a week that already saw base-
ball lose Nolan Ryan and George 
Brett, Michael Jordan announced 
he wiJI retire from basketball ef-
fective immediately. 
Jordan said at a· press confer-
ence Monday he no longer had 
anything to prove. 
Jordan also said the murder of 
his father made himtealize "ii can 
be taken away from you at any 
time." 
The announcement came only 
hours after Jordan threw out the 
ceremonial first pitch in thc: 
American League Champion!;hip 
Series between the Chicago White 
So" and the Toronto Blue Jays at 
Comiskey Park, Chicago. 
Johnson signs contract 
Charlotte Homer forward Larry 
Johnson became the highest p:ti<l 
player in team sports history Tue,-
day . 
Johnson s igned a con tract 
worth $84 milli(Jn for 12 years. 
Schwindt may start once again 
Bob Gilmore 
Sports editor 
At"1t:r i1s :26-14 defeat of the Cni -
, cr~ity of :-,.;d,ra~ka-Kcamcy. the fort 
Hay, Sti!tc foo1hall team will gi::t bal.'.k 
in!\> conf.:rencc play Saturday. 
Sorhomorc Lance Schwindt should 
onL·e i.lgain the starting quarterback 
;JS Ju nior Du-'tin McEwi::n \.'.Ontinues 10 
nur,c an injured foot. 
rHSl.i .:ouch Bob Cortese said 1he 
liii;gc,t los, wirh ~kEwc:n out is the 
l(i,.., !lf SL'h"' imlt ;11 his u~ual wide 
r1xci,c:r r o~i til>ll. 
" We• rut Schwindt in .it 9u.1ner-
ti.1d,. :ind that rakcs awa:, .i rn:11:, 
g"('J ,..,·,de rccciH:r for u~ . .So. rnsre;id 
of having one or t\\ U gooJ wide rc-
.:cJ\c:r, wc·H: got one now:· he said. 
Cirte,c s..iid 1hc rca.,on for keeping 
\Id.:"' en out"' a, lit".:uu,;c hc .:(>uld not 
run l.'.ffe1..·tin:I:, . 
'"Our LjUJrtcrtiJ-:b h,l\C lO ne able 
(\>run . The: 'vi:: got run option. They· , c 
f1)t 10 thr,w. on the run and they·\ e got 
t 11 Jp pl..1~ -;Jd1on pas st:~. If you gi vc 
Ill\.'. ,rn .ithlcte \\ h,1 ..:an do all 1hJt. then 
\\c·,e );!• ' I a ..:hance to..., in."' ht: said . 
Cl1rte,e f.i, c, hi-, old team. \lcsa 
St,ltC C,1lkgc. 1n the hom.:coming 
m.it.;h ur 
additional incenti ve furthcm.'" Cun.:,c 
said. 
From · RO to · 89. Cortesi: l.:l'lll J'l kd 
an 84-23-3 record whih.: leading 1hc 
Mavl!ricks 10 ,ix Rod;,y ~tnunt.un 
A1hlc1ic Confrrcn\.'.c ..:h:unpion,hip~ 
and an 8-6 playoff rci:ord. induding 
tw~i losscs in the N,11ional Assoi:iation 
of lntcr.:olh!giatc Athletic, .:hampi-
onship games 1n ' 82 and ·x3_ 
Cortese said the Ma\cricks 11-0 
RMAC. l-> O\Cralll haYI! a g\>od of-
fcnst: \l.ith a J dcrbc, Y.hich Corlc~e 
saiu give, ... , ILll of Ji ffc rcnt kK>b."' 
"They·\\.'. gm a !c! rcat quartcrb.ick 
Y.ho .:an thn,..._ the fontliall. and hc"s 
gnt gre;it rece iver., . Thl!y 're very "-t:11 
coached on litlcn~e." ht: saiJ . 
So far . \tSC lJU.lrterhad. bd; 
Luguc ha, ..:umpll'tcJ 52 of 92 r..isscs 
for bO I :,. ard, "'ith H,u,:hdowns .ind 
6 in1cri:er11nn, . 
..:.. , for last Sa1urJay. SchwinJt r.in 
t·or I l 8 }:Jr J, anJ pa., .,cJ for S4:,. ..ird~. 
complet 1ng IO of IS .,., Hh one inter· 
eeption. 
Cortese ~a1J. howc\ cr. S,h" inJt 
was not the L>nl:,. rcJ,Llll f11 r thi: 
...,in."Our Jdcn,c J 1J \\C l! fl,r u,; 
S..:hwindr J,-csn't pla:, Jdi:11,c . Our 
defcnsi: rc .. tll:, n nl:, g,l\c uronc 1,,u,h-
Jown. T h\.' ,c,·onJ tou.:hdo1-1 n 1hi::,. Bob G,'rnore -Un iversity Leader 
The contract virtually guaran-
tees he will retire as a Hornet, 
si nce he will be 36 when it ends. 
C1.>rtc,e ,a1J he no longer ha, an~ 
feelin g, .i!-,,,ut meeting ~k!>a. but the 
\L1\.:ri..:k~ ,till mu~ . 
got ":.1s lic,:au, c ( ,r" a til ,x:k..:J puni · Sophomor.e quarterback Lenee Schw!ndt attempts to break the hold of a Nebraska-Kearney player Saturday 
Thar~ not the fault ut tttc Jctcn,c. It·' at Lewis Field. Schwindt got the starling nod after it was decided junior Dustin McEwen could not go due to a 
th..: ki..:king tcJm', r',mlt .'" h..: sa1J. foot injury. 
Astros fire manager 
··Jt", nlll a t".1etor an:morc. I thin k 
11· , !lH>re of J fa..:tor for them. because 
there .m: ,till I\\ L1 or three kids lcit on 
th.It te.im th :i t I hJJ broughr in ...,hilc: I 
,, .1, there . 
S,·h"' indt .rnJ ~cnior Jcf..:n,1 \ I.' 
1a..:kk Aan,n \l,l!J \\ ere namd ;-i.; the 
RMAC nffrm1>c Jnd dcfcn,i\ \.'. pl.1:, · 
er-. lit' lhe Y.cd. r.:,pc..:ti,cl:, . The Houston As1ros an-
nounced Monday the firing of 
manager Art Howe and general 
manager Bill Wood. 
Wood was replaced by fonner 
Astro player Bob Watson, who 
becomes 1he second black gen-
eral manager in baseball. 
··\\"e ,, er.: , er~ ,u.:ee'.\~ful "'hile I 
"a, thcr..: . and I'm , urc r.:oplc are 
t1r..:d 1,f he.iring :il-,out ho"'" , u\.'.ce,siu l 
CMte,..: v. J~ . ln the la,-teoupleot: car-,. 
the:, h.1,en·1 been quite a;, su-:cessfuL 
,u the:· re prnhahly tired of hearing 
,,h,ut 11. v.hi..:h I 1h ink ·.-.di add some 
\1atJ h.:.1J J 29-~arJ intcr.:l.'.pt1 ,111 
return for ..i tnu.;hJoµ, n ,\ hilc Jctlcd-
ing three pa~~~ '- t"nr,·1ng .1 fum t-> k . 
recording a ~ad. . .ind nne t.i..:l<-k- f,, r , 1 
loss . 
Sophomore 1a1lba,:k C lint BcJ\1re 
lcJ the Ti ge rs v,11h I ~2 ~.irJ, ru, tung 
on : -; c..irrn:, 
The Ultimate Fitness Concept 
Fitness For Females 
Kevin Fox and C:1nscina Humphrey, owners 
11)~ \\", '. 2th 
H''\"'- K · '"'· ., . ) . 

















4:30 Low Impact 
5: 30 Step Aerobics 
6:30 Low Impact Circuit 
S L 1 \ I-" i t ;ind He a I t I 1\ < n Th c t · l t i n1 at c Fit n c-.. .... C n n cc pt 
:\ Place a \\·0111an Can Call Her O\\·n 
Cagers to hold home matches today 
Kristin Holmes "hL• thn ,\ L' 1-1 in ur lo , ..: tl11h..: ;.: ,tm L· , . '\: .,1.- !•,·, .1 ,i-..: 1he:, .Lr..: ,tn \ .-\ I.-\ ,.:111, t1I. 
Staff writer ..i, to "h". amJ ,f. 1\c v.ill pl,n , ,r: .1:i.l -., ,: .i rl' ,111 ~ C .-\ .-\ Di, 1, 10n ll 
S.iturJ,iy:· .-\ nic!el Sh:.irm.,n. ,1,,i,1.1111 , , h,•, .t \\.l•J. ,q ·t ,wrm.il l~ r l,1~ .. \I.-\ 
Thl' Fort !-1,1:-, St;1t.: \ ol k~ h;tl] team I ollc yt>J II (;(),Jc·h. , ;iid. , _. h," .; ' · ., '.ld ·., c· h.l 1 ,: ' ) l'\ ,:q,:J: t' l l th 1' 
"il l tr.1,l! I tll SL J,,s.:ph. \lo. r"<1r th,~ '"Thi~ ,hllulJ J ,_!Pnd t,i1n n.1- 1.:,,11 : l'c' l,•rc: ·· 
'-: \\"SC Im 1t.it1.,n.tl T11urn.1111..:nt tn- rncn1 Thcrc arc , 1, 11 1L· 1,,u~h 1..:.1:n , :•1 .., .. _,, :11 ,,:'. ,. ,:d h• ,u S:.1t..: ,h"uld I--,: 
d.I1 •1nc! SJturd,1~ . 1t.,mJ1110'-1olthc!L',11l1,.irL' lmpr", 1n_t! I:\,· ,• ,1,:c,1 1n 1h..:1r ['" •''- ,1 11 ,I C1..·ntral 
· \ , ·: ;·l.1 :,. l \:rn St,ttL' .111d Ccntr:d 1iw1r n:..: ,>rJ , Y.-eeld:, ."" Sharman ,,11,I see Volleyball 
\I :, .. ,::r 1 ,•11 I 11,: ..1 :, . I! ,, il l Jq1,:11J , 1n ··\\"c don· I !.. no 1, 11111,·h ,1hou1 l\ :ru ; age 9 
FHSU 
JACKETS 
Look fo r TR's 
FHSU dothiIH.! 




-Custon1izcd \1.:ith your L'lllhroiucred logo. Your 





l f\).; \f.l rr~ 
l L1 v-.. K h ':"t'I ' i 
(qD) h2~ -7.1S~ 
Shop ; 1 t TR's for 
~dl \' o tir athletic 
11CCds! 
1,.-Hl'.r'-..t !ill (' <\< ,l p .., l' !f'( · 
!l t> ll Il l :11 ;.1: 11 
1~11, .... d l .-\r h k ti , <.; \,.·r;1 h 
,", [" ,l urt-.. 
C 11 ... t llTn prtnting. rn1 
h rniclrrv t-- ,ippllqnc 
Sh or<. frn m I k r 'ii' . 
:\.sic~~. Cnri-1.·r~<- i° & 
tnOf(' 
Thursduy. October 7, 1993 ------------------ Tht: University LeaJer 




'lh; h1n Hays S1act.: cross country 
team .:11mp1:tcJ in the Oklahoma Stale 
I nvna1iunal Satun.ki:,. a meet i.:oai.:h 
Jim Kroh antii.:ipatcJ would he vcr} 
111u~h. 
The in.-1tat1onal le .. 11urcd numer-
11us large ~CAA l)i \' i!>inn I si.:hoolsas 
1,1,t:J\ ,I', many D i vi ., inn II. NAIA and 
_i1111ior1.·ollcg1.' , .Tht.:rc Y.crc 15 men·:, 
11.'am, and I J worncn·s teams. 
Coal·h Jim 
Kroh ,aid thl.!y had 
1-1 . 0ml Rubert)., 15 Wayland U.ip-
1i.~1. 
Overall women's teams scores 
were: I. KSU, 2. OSU. 3. Ahiknc: 
Chrislian,4. WSU, 5. FH.SL'. 6. P.SL', 
7. Wayland Baptist. 8. Oral Rubens. 
9 . :--;cw Mexico. 10. OklahomaChris-
ti.1n. 11.GardenCityCommunityCol-
lege, 12. Ottawa University. 13 . Uni-
versity of Central Oklahoma. 
Krob said senior Krista Adams was 
the only runner to bring home a medal. 
Ad,uns placed eighth with a time of 
19:19. 
The individual 
a gl11,d meet . 
The w111n1:11 
~·;rn1c in tihh uH:r-
all anJ tied 
Pit1shurrS1att: for 
,enmJ plal'I.! i 111hc 
\:AIA.INCr\r\ Di-
vi,ion II L'atcg\1r:, 
and ire no Y. 
This was a very 
difficult course and 
placing~ for the 
Y.omen 's tt.:am 
were: eighth . 
Adam~ 119 : 19): 
we ran very well for I ~ch , Summer 
this time of year. Vann 119 :48 1: 141h, !\!aria Cook 
I I 9 :57 ): 15th . 
ranked 21st in in the R~IAC (Rody 
\111unt;11n .-\tliletic Confcren1:c). 
The men·, team was tenth overall 
,.;id tifth in the SAl ,V!'.CAA Di\'i-
,ion II Catct!or:,, . 
Kn >h , ;1iJ . .. This ,,a~ a n:ry di fti-
c·ulr ~·nur,L' . ;wJ wt.: r.in Yer:,- \\Cl) for 
thi, lime of year. The women csp,::-
c: 1ally i.:ompe1cJ "cr::,. \\C:11." 
O\erall team results in the :\'kn's 
;.:timpetition Y.Crc: I . Lniver~ity t)f 
...\rk,rnsas. 2. O klahoma State Uni,cr-
,ity. ~- Blinn Collt:gc. -1 . Abelinc 
Chri~l1an. 5. Kansa~ State. 6. Banon 
County Community College. 7. :-;ew 
\1exiL·o. ~- Butler County Commu-
nit::,. C.:olk gc. 9. Wichita Staie. 10. 
FHSL'. 11. Oklahoma Baptist. !~. 
So uthwesta n I Kansas City 1. 13 . PSL'. 
•Jim Krob HcathcrCromwe)I 
( 20:001: l 61h. Sonya Pohlman (20:03 l 
and 18th. Jenni fer We~t 120: 25 l 
Themen' splacingsand times were: 
24th. ~ark Pohlman. (26 201: 3 bt. 
Scott Wichacl (26:44 1: 3~rd. Je~se 
0• Schreuder ( 26:45 ): 35th. TJ. Trout 
! 26:50 ): 3 7th . Scott ~1urrison l 26:531. 
-43rd. ~like Leiker 1 ::: 1-4 ) and 50th. 
Eri..: Gillen l 27:38 1. 
The junior \'Ursity rnmpct..:J in 1he 
Bethany College ln\'itationJI.Thc~ 
won six. of the top 1en awarJs. 
Krob said. "The 11mcs wl:!re \cry 
good on a \ er:- go,)d ..:our~c. Our 
younger runners arc coming on ." 
The FHSL' v.1r,11:, will nut ha,e a 
meet Saturday. hut 1he J\' ~4u:.1J will 
be attending the Kiln~J~ Wesle:,an 
ln \'ita! ional i n SalinJ. 
Scorehoarcl 
-Foo•ba II 
\It.a ~· FIISt: 
l'robablt ,-tarttr, 
Ofrtnsc 
FHSl' - 01:1, L:i o,:,, 5ch...,1 nd:. -~ Fil, +i 
'A r ... U() ..t:1 1. 1r . TE:L4: 1 ChntB(J;~re.,o . SE. ;' .. 
J·. , t1'". 1-i.~,a~ . -.r . ST, ... R .. :~ ~;:-ra~ . ,r . SG, ~: 
')ie-. ¢ Pi .. -. :~ " · C. fJ-, c·; Ha~rkorn .;;r TC, .. , 
\Irk< R~ •<•.;: T T,"'. l>s:, ,oh, k" '" · , ., Tli .. ,11 
'-I.irk W ahlmc,cr. J' 'o' 8. ;., ~latt Whe,:lcr. sr 
'\\SC - (.JII, : J.,l.o l .<:1c< Jt . n1. :-rJ O, n ~ 
R, b~j :.u\ , r TB, ;c (;~ :-1 TlJlor , c.c . SF:. I.., 
f:ln ,1n f:.J :.i. .l."j\. "I) · QT. - ~- Sr.-t~ l.1:r let,:·r:. ~-' Q(i. 
' · ~ j .. , ~ 1.,..)'- n1n~ -.i ' . (" . ""> 1 B~n <ien:i:r. q . SG. 
\ L ~1., 1.l.. : . . r ST. "'"J \b.r. c \ t : ~!~7. ,c TE, ~"-
h ~~:u-: tic . t-- 1:l<"' ll\. , o . ~L." Kr.s ~110 !1:~ . ... , 
u,,,n~ 
Fll.~1 - OF.. ~; J= c '-h r,t:,11. <r . OT. •• 
\ .1r ,1J:u. ,r ,(i. :.,- h-: ":"~~ HJ'.;.. I(, t i' l>T. - :, 
~· -~:··· I )· ~.,:-. .. . Ot-.• ;, i B!· J:'l HJ .- ~ ' :r OL~. 
:< J ~,,1 (. 1.~.·-. ;r \(I.U, ;..,·, ~..Lf·,n l···•q_\, 01.8. 
: ; I )J \ ,.! t · .. ,,e,r. , r (. Ji . .1 R:·!~· ..i:: ·: J -.~~(.;·n ;t S. 
, J.1:--·.e , H.c .. ! :• . Jr , r C H.; l.J.,: ~.c:\ J.n Jr l':r v !\ 1r 
\l~L - !IE. ~, \fat ,-...cr. .<rn ;r llT. \ 1, ~'~" 
•1 ,::" . \,) '.C; . ... : r<..au : L . .1pc1 f , DT. <, : C...irett 
r> r<I/ , . [)E., ;, J.·t ·c fl, , ... , ;; . 1.a. ' 4 fl , r 
"-1.1n ;--.,!,1k ;~ LB. : : f r:·:· r .. :-.L :r CB. : i 
;, ur· :Y:·, f ,..., tr,:rc-et ~1 FS. ~1; ( e P3.r.~:. _r SS. ,; 
!s.1r·~d·.1, . . CH. 2 '-i.l, c- P,~· r, , : \, 
I ... ,1. :• ,• .: ' ( 
. .I.J ..... ... .. , ! ·•,-..• 
l : .; 
! 1, ., 
': ,·· .• ', ' 1: t" 
' "' : , • .A I ; 
... ,, H ~"" · 1r ! , 
q ,.,.., 
f l< t ! , ,lmf'" 
i ... H .1\ l "'.lit" ~- ... ~r.,:.._.. • . : 
., •. . • ,. ,. .. \ r:t / f J. , ' l.) "-! ·' t"'\ . ( 
... . ,. : • ... \ t .J' I" ~, ., ~., ·· \ ,·., : ~ • • 
: : ,J· '\!, t '. f l J \.("" L t '\ 0 , l't' ' 
\r ;., v,,1, r 4 I .,... i .r-.. ·~ 
... ,. .. '-11"'1 ,. , . H,Mtt .. , .. - :, :, 
j l<( ' I ( I lffl•• 
. • •. . ... '( ..., , J ' : ., ~ .. • ' .df' 
\ , ;r ,, . ~1.1:r 4 .._.,,. l.1""t ~I i ; • \ - !t 
•.4 .. ~.1 , •. Irr '11 I ,,. ~I, , , , ..•. # 
-"'" I ' '"~ ' -.I t i /" .t. I _,. 1 r • • 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
T:,p1ns availahle f« all your typ-
ing ne·e,k Call Lyndle at 625-





me\. £.am up to S2.cm-S4.000+I 
monrh nn f1~int veuels « ill 
c.attneries. Ma:t1} COC'fftl• 11:11 pro, 
~-• tra,~ion .... rV<*I ... 
FHS t · - Br:-ant _;run , -\~h, lk, ,1d. , 
FllSL' · \I.Jtl ~I/ 1r.1~rc·t,tl()n rc:ru rr, 
I .4..;hdk, )O, k ' 
Third Quaner 
L'\~ - H:rn.:.:,~ 1(1 p.i.« fri.:m Tel1) , Rc u.e n 
,1 .; k I 
Fourth Quartrr 
L ~K - S, l,.c, .•U n:n • Ku"'en k:.;;. · 
FHSL L \"-
F tr,t d<l"'-n, : -J l'j 
Ru,he,-:, ard, 5 "-:~I ~:-: 5 
P~s«ng , JJd, , ~ ·-~ ,_ 
Cc,mi;---\ 11 ,.;ot . \ : "- :~-~ 
Punt, ,._;.f) : ,,.:.<, -
Fumhk, -10,1 .. :-1 ~--
Penal11e, -:ar,!, ~. Ci) . -..1• 1 
lndi,idual •t.•l\ 
l< L' 'i Hl'-G - FHSl'. lk .J;, r~ : · . ; 0 : . 
S, hu. inJt :1 -! I • Rut ,e r ~-:<. Ar;, ~nl .i -1• 
l ' :-.K. 'r' ulec ::-~• . <; ,\:e, h -~I. kutar 1.: ·. 
Hancock ~-I~ - Terr_. ~. , . .: .. "'lu~h:, 1-c -~ , 
P-\<;s 1:-.c, - FHSL'. S-:h· .. 1n il1 i'i- l • · I. , .: 
:• J.n !, l.'SK. Terr:- I< . 2 ;, ' · I: ,) a:-1K \fu17n_. 
,, . .l. t/ . <, , anJ<. R~tar .- . I 1. 'J ; an.ls 
f< EC El\'1.Vi • FHSI. V,htekr ; .:.: \.!Jr · 
11n ! :1 . V. .J..hlme ,er:- ;•, . P:iw1e!f 1.-... B l <:irt 
1<.AerJ ,~~ J . .:.B:;, a~.t I : t ' 'IK.R;,an .: -:· 
Yul!!t: l -~~-<.i, •11ien ~r~c-r : : 11 l.lbd....., .l: ;1-,. 
1.1. ('. -, : . i I f.! i.-~ I. : : ; H:.r .. , -; , : , 
'"-, d !"IC k \ · ,_. J. :.:, : • 
/ J" , tt; "": '-1 : f • ,: r--
Au.i.1nt 
• : .... f\r !r -1' '" 
' r. ."'-. t ..... . . ; .:: 
Rf'<-r1"1n1 
: .. 11'\...· r \ ., h-.1~!1 
'fdfk ''4. at :n-r,er 
T1od,IN 
: ''I • ,,! . ,c :,-., 




: : .. . ,, 
LT.H,n . ; . ,. . 
: f' • ' "' 
volleyl,all 
\1i~~oori W~t~rn ln~·itational 
i·~ r,i',1jtrlr! l1 !V , < · , .;: < · < . 
'· rr.'" · \I » -- ,,•· " ·''" \rl ; 1{ \ ' 
t ,,,-, tb" I,~,.., 
\ .... r.J ; : 
\(1 ~ =~ i, ,~,.. ".1f~ ~~-W' <. ;_. , ... , 
V~1-. f i•r. -: : (rr ;...._,.,,1,; • .. 1 \ <. :, • , 
ho8rd. No experience~-Male 
or feln*. for IDON iAfotlll!lltion. c:al1 
I-206-~.5-41S~. 
Gneb_..._taiteupk>Sl.ln> 
in jm oae __.! Fw your rr-.....,.. 
!IOIOrllf addab. PIIII SI .(Q)futyaat-
lillf'! A tree T -t1att ,;..t for canm,. Can 
1-t00-9"2-05lt. ext. 75. 
f1'.lll 11UPS AND MONEY! 1• 
......... ltUdeltl orpAiz.atioa 
..... ID piUIRUC' rhe haftesl $piaa 
.... • . pr'olts.. c:,n dltt ..... 
.....-: ... .c..p. ~. • .... 
m~u. 
FHSU rodeo team competes at Pratt 
Sund! Fairchild 
Staff writer 
The Fort Hays State! roJeo team 
put on a good showing at th!! Pratt 
ln\'itational rodeo. 
The men's team placed eighth in 
final rank.ing~. "lllat was good for 
the extreme amount of entries . 
There ""ere 500 entries .. whii.:h i, 
tht: largest number since )98U or 
1981." Garry Browt'r, associate 
professor of agri~ul!urc, said. 
In bull riding. Todd Butcher had 
a srnre of 66. He drew Cajun 
Moon. a National Finals qualify-
ing bull and placed eighth in the 
long. round. 
In thee,entoftcam roping. ~1ikc 
Greenlc::af. Hays, and Josh Allison, 
Colby. placed sixth in 1hc long 
round. having a time or 8.2 s c.:i: -
t,nJ, . 
Al so in team roping. Justin 
Ungeheuer. Hays.and ~1ikcChusc. 
Panhandle State Uni,ersity. had a 
best time of 7.4 sc~ond!>. They 
placed fimin the long round. founh 
in the short round and fourth in the 
a\'erage. "Ju~rin JiJ a \'ery good 
jl)b ror 1 ng with another 1c:.11ll ·, 
mcmher." Brower ~aid . 
Bi:c.iu~e l'ngchcuer mpcJ \\ ith 
a memhcr of a nother team. !hi: 
points wcrespl itbctwecnron Hay~ 
State and Panhandle Staie. 
Jimmy White had a scored 52 in 
bareback riding. and R. ,\. Turley 
haJ a score of 62. 
In the bull riding. Jason Shepard 
had a score of 59. 
Brian Groh pulleJ Jown a ste.;r 
in 16.4 seconds in the steer wres-
D,i!, · L~ nn lo<,:h,:n : s, L, nn ' 111 <1 h :-
" Ccn1ral \lo St~1~ 
Hm1ng - Brande<. '-i kil l, 
Semng - Phelan. : u ~s,1,i-
D1g, - C.ire~ Brou1llc11e • . L .i-.;h~n · 
,, Doane 
Htmng - Brande,. I ~ ~ill, 
Sert1ng - Phelan. _\ <, a,-,,r., 
Dig, - Phel~n I 9. Srn11h I~ 
" Sou1hw~,1 S1:11e 
H1111ng - Bramk ~'J ~111 < 
Sc111n6 - Phelan. ~,J ;i.,,,,1, 
D,p - L~1,chen 1 0 . Wendy V.. :i1iu11 , ~· ·. 
Ph,;1.i.n 1'1 
cross country 
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Tra v·s Mo..,sse.Unlveratty Leader 
Fort Hays State bull rider James White attempts to ride a bull during the Pratt Community 
College rodeo Saturday in Pratt. 
!lin~ t: l1mpetitio11 . 
Southwc.,;tern Oklahoma S1:.1 ti: 
mcn'stcam gr:.ihhcd mostofthc f'>lllnh. 
winning the i:hamrion men's team 
award lor the si:cond cnn.,eculi\'C Y<.:ar 
1,1, irh 325 points . Fr,rt Hays Sratc ....... a, 
cigh1h v. i1h .-5 po ints 
rn thL women's harrcl rai.:ing com-
petit1on. Bohhi 13.iilcy wa~ in the lead 
an1t>ng other Fort Hays State Y. omcn 
\\ 11h 1hc: l illlC ltl 0 1, .. ~: , ,.,· .. :iJ , B-11 -
lc:~ p l.1,·,·d t' l lc,'.h th 111 the: l<•nr r,1und. 
.111d hit .1 1,.1n,' I :•1 :he ,h, ,n r,•und 
,1dd111~ .1 l1 H ' , ,'.: , •1·,,J 1,,·:1.1l1:, 1,, h,•r 
11111c . 
J.1 , lllL' l{, ,-,,·.u1 1<,k ,·d 1c nth 1111hc 
l11n,c r .. und .11·., J .1!"' hi: ., L,1·:·;1 I " 
,h1•rt n >tmd . 
fkr ti~·,( l l tl lL' \'"'' I ., r, • 
(i knd ,1 \l ilkrh.i, l,1 1:r:1,· , ,: , ,, I_; 
i 1' .mck r .. 1/,",,·J 1,~ :-i u ,.1 :1 /-', 1, 
,, 1th J lil11L' 11i' l' l.: ,, 
"\\',, h.i,l d :::,•,>cl J'c' rl, •r111.1;: , ·,· J,\ 
11 :-! :\ 1du.1i, . ;, 11·t1 '- L' ,.:1•t .1 ~1>1•,l I, ,,.~ 
.11th.: 11 ;; -.\ 1rc,'111;c 11 ... Br" \\ Cr , , 11 J 
ThL' IL' ,1111 ·, nc' \t r11,k11 I\ Ill \,,: 
h,: :d 1·1 l l.1 ~ , 111 the l), ,:i := l'htll1p, 
·\ rl' :i .1 , ,11 U..: t J1,. ,,i:1,h , , th.: 
., i,: r:1111 rud,•11. T::c: l<' li<'l\ 111,2 J.1~ 
< 1,1 : - . r- lbc m1 :t-i ti11 n,d r<'tk c1 
Sports loses great athletes 
G~·1>rgc.: Breit. :'l.l1i.:hJcl J11rJ an .md 
:'\ol;,in Ryan. the three names h,nl.' 
~..:c.:n ':non:nH,u~ 1\·ith u. inn ing ((I r 
· n1: 1:.i,t fr \~ : ..:ar, . 
Thi~ Y. ed, the ,rort:; world <1id 
"gtx.1J t->:, e" to the.: thn::c - Brett and 
R:,an fnr ,:,c:r.Jord;in proh;ihl: n1>1 l11r 
l1•n1,?. 
.-\l lh, •ugh. a, u, ual. Jnrd;.111 ,t1Jle 
!he rrc,, frt >m th..: tu.o ha~ch..111 pl.i_, -
er,. 
\\'ho ~·.111 foq;c' t R~.rn ·, ,L' \t:n r111-
hllla, ;rnJ Bn.:ct' , ~·hu,~ tor . .Jfll l in 
198().' 
.-\II three <.'r itomiLCU Y.hat Jll ath-
lete ,houlJ he - i.:ompetitivc. humble 
and rrorah l: m o q 1mponan!ly 1n 
tc,da) ·., \lo nrlJ. a good role mo<lcl . 
.-\, J little k ;;~ucr. I c.in rcrncmhcr 
.:, er:, pl ,i:,.c r fighting for the '.'\o. ~- ,<1 
1hi: _1 ..: oulJ tor ,u,1 .1 llllle Y. h1k h..1\c 
,omethmg 1n ..:om mnn \lo 1th Brc11 
Volleybal'I 
From page 8 
\1" '"un ,h11uld t->c th,: h.ir dc:,t. 
"Ct:nt r; tl \11,,our1 u. ill rmhahl: 
b<: 11 ,11gh The: ;ire r;1nked , ~·,·11nd 1n 
1hc rcgl(]n "ut of 42 team, Thq are 
.1l,11 ranked n.it 111nallv But. \l 1LJ never 
'-ll tl\,l •.1sh1, Ji l1.' ,tn1' u.t\l lht: tllU_\,! h-
C\I until :,••u i:•> our nn l hL' ~·, ,ur1. " 
.'ih,1rrr1Jn , .11d 
Sh;1r:11 :rn , .11d 1<c.1rnn .'-i1,c1e .rnd 
Lmr,, r1.1 St.,,,· ..... 1> 1, h .1rl' r, .. :h 111 
f-l! SI ·· , rq: 1, •n . v. ill !'<.' 1l1t'rl.' , .111d .,re· 
r .1n~ c·d 1n the r L'i'. l<' ll .,, ·;. ,·:! 
" \\, ·,- ,. , , ..._. , ! n ,• r:,110,· -...ill~ p l.,:,. 
::\ .: ,, •l! ll' r,·.ti .:, • •d ,, ,lk: h.111. , 1:l d ' 11 
1, ,.:r:1 111 .: :n"r t· 1rit " :hl' ,,•:i-1111 \\,' I.' 
tJ .. ;·t· r, , ;' l.i :, "- 1·1 : .1 .: .11n , 1 .ill 1h,· 
:c., n,·.. . \h.1rrn.111 , .JJ d 
J,.: . \\. '1,c. lw.1< l ,olln r .ill tlt,f,h, 
, ,11 . ! n~.1r~·. 1d !hl' ;' l.1~t·r, h ,t\ C t'<."Cn 
, , ,- ~p in).'. 111 , .ind .i .. ,n~ .1 .: ,••! 111h r11r 
n,, ·c., :!, 
',I. ,·nd cc \\. .111..:n, h., , t-...•c·n .! .. in.: 
., ~r t·.1! 1, ,! ... f1 1r u , dr l~n , 1"rl\ [ .. t , t 
. ...., :"r ,,::-.. ! .1: , 11 1r 1,11; r :i :, rn tnt . .... ~c re-
, ' I "'""· """ '"'hi,'""''" ' "·,, ,,.,. 
l_ _ __ .., ... ,. &, .. c_t ... 1.._ ___ __. ~~~~(l:lI::2}i;:t~~:t,:~:: 
Bob Gilmore lk J 1d th-: llllt h: 1:k.ib lc 1n the• ·•:'.C 
Sports editor 1•1 :r,·..: a,;cn,::, h:, , t-1:, in g "1t h the 
nc , <.' r \\ 1>11 the: t'i ;: hh . ,c, I , ,1m<.' tc.im h i, l'n lirc· ~.,recr 
11ni; rac1uu, ly LP11k \' , , \11 ,rnd \\enl ,in \\'her..: -., ill t-,~,ch..i :I t'°" :r<1m here' 
Y. 11h m:, l11c. ll rc11 ,rn J R~ :in -...ere: ;irn<1 ng the 
h 1r c \l'f,\ H,1: .. 1I , f.rn . he• h l\ .m,.1, le'" \1.11i>r l.,·.1µue r, " 1th r..,tt 11n,d 
C ll::, Hi- pl.i :,. dunn,; tht: · ~5 p L1 _1 1>t f , ,·nJ.,r , ,·m1.•ni- .. nd t-, , 11h ·., e re 1h c: ! J .,I 
hro u!,'. ht the ICJ lll i t, , •nl:, \\ ',,rlJ .'-i ,•. ,,r ., hrc:cd 1\h1-h 1h11u!;:11 rhe:, , h,,uU 
ne, d1ampiPo,h1p. ..: the I t: rv kJ,t ht: ;.::o, ,J tur the -,:_, r:; c· 
Brt.! 11 ,,11tl hU;! ;! l fl~ J' ll,h,·r Br,·1 \' .. 11. r;, ,, h,1'<.'r,;::,,1,,:,. ,·r, .,rc: ., 111 :. 
S.ihcrh,1;;.:n ..it ' L'T I ht: ,:.,1;1-: ,n ,·n ,, 111 •., 11rn1:J ,1h ,u1 ,Jl ..irtc:, The: ; ..imc :, 1n 
\ \ , h h1' ~,t 11111111.: nt . tr,•urk 
Thi: mcm or1 c , t:,· '. ,:..i •, ,·, :,,r Is: (' \\'h ,,tc:1cr h.i,ct->.ili h .1 , ::-, , t.,rt· : .. , 
t,1n, .tr e imme,1, ur;1bk . 
f·r11m h1, 1"1r , t h.i11 1:~:-: ~:" "n :1 
J t.Ff> 11, hi, f in.ii .JI h,tl Sund.t\ .1tta -
.ill :, , o1 ::1c.: thrnu :,: h ·,, hen " l' ViL',·,k,! 
hn 
\l,' ,1tJ..1Th h ,I "'rh.,::i,.r,: •>U!, 11k 
h1 11er tn r the rc,1111 
\\' hl' .,l , 11 ,., ,,i Jc-nn: k r f' hcl.1:1 . . , 
.. nph 1 lf lll 1r1..· ,~t tt..· r . h.1, '!-x·,·11 d , 11n~ ,;, w ~t 
.,, ,...i.: 11 
" h-11111l er h.id .i i:c~" l \~c·d,L·rld l.1, 1 
V. t'd , 'i hl' \\ llrJ..,·,l h.,rd .ind 1, , .illin )-'. 
betl<'r rL,:,, ShL' 1, :,·.ill , !,!L' l tin,: , I 
k'L' I l n r th<.' 11.' ,t rll n .. ·., She l,_ n.,·.,, 
... h.11 ·.~ c I[~,,.,_ rrh-.,. h.11 p l.,:, ,·r ,Hld n h.tf 
, fp,•, 11 . (. .. \\.'1 ,l' ,.11.J 
1: , tuture . k ~,111 ,,:id Hr.:t: ·, ll !l' : ; ,1 •: ·. 
V. I 11 .:11 "'\. 
Th,,nk, '.\ ,1 , . 
"Th ~· ! l'.in: :~. , .... '-'l·t·n ; t1 1n~ :htt, ~J..- :, 
.i r, ,1 1 ~· h 1, ~11 c '-'- 11 h : ;. 1 u ri c.. . , t , , , , , :~ ·.t..· k t..'-. 
i•l.1:, ,·r, . " \\ ':,..: ,-i rd. ··:,.; ,, . ,_ .,, . . ,~,· 
~c 111 n . ..: h.,, "11 lr.,.is ·· 
\krr1 (irl'c nl' . . 1 ,ro;1h"rn" : ,· ,1u· · 
,i,fc ~11n~·r. h.1,f h\·t..·r~ ,·ui ·., :1 h .1 ,h, 1L:: 
1k·r 1n11n:- . r,u: 'J.. ,1-- ,if'.i (,: :1 . i"l.1 '. 1~1 :.i . : 
\\ ~t..·~ ·, tn urn~11~~ l'r,r 
" ( ire·,.' nl· '"" .,, .tb '. t..· Ii 1 ;11. , :- .1 I I Ii; :..·~,: 
:.,,! ·., c·c·J.. Ii 1, h,,rJ '" ·., .. rt.. h,·r h.1- ,. 
1 n u. 11h 11ur 111h.:r 1 ·.1,, , , l.1 -. ,·r, l k .1r!11·r 
( ·11)l1n, .1n, I C .1rc , ll : -•1, : ii.: t:L' .1 .. :~ . ..: 
-. IJ .., h ,I ~ Pnd J,•r ... \\' J, C ,, .11,! 
..mty. SamantrAtolidayllfulkime. 
Wartcl n¥tl. C.illlM!a Hanii. Eu-
the East Coa~,. nttds a roommate 10 
~hate apartment cxpt"n~. Willing IO 
move in&o cxi«ing apanmcm or tiad 
new apartment. He can t'II'! reac hcd aft et 
4 p.m. 11 628-8552. 
Cail 913-625-%15. 
Two mi• subwoofers ne-..er 
played. Alkilll S 1 SO. Two Al-
pine i..-fxc mount 3-w*'f tpeak· 
en. $.50. Call625-8208 aad)e9vre 
rope, Mexico. t:- ...... - sbop 
lales,dec;k....._caao,.....,etc. 
NG .......... M31111f1, CIII 602-· a 4647.-. CM'f. -~-
FOR SALE 
,i-;. --.:. ;-;,: , ,,__., ........... a.e 
PERSONAL 
.. .. ... ) ·. 
, .............. _ .... : 
_. Im clop. SlOO per penoft. Call 
,C,,.,Xll62'8-1357. 
001ft bite dlancd with your <;a(ery 
c.an • Bact-Up . ..sack-ur ii • pn--
tonal dricMe '9f&Y 750t~mcwe 
pD'wd fal .,_ Mace. yetcaaes •per-
l*Y*al..,.. Distcwrlfar 
,., 11. flaracJteilato. d:,ra 
Can ya help 1M Aftcl a hJlier 
or~l--'dbellllW.t,. 
lwt*r~ Call ., - ,., ).a 
....,_ li:afJI - ..... Tllil ii ... ........ ,c.a..., .,.., ..... .,ar,_ 
Page 10 ------------------ ------------ Thurs~by. (ktohL'r 7 . \t)(.)3 
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-- Check out 
these great deals!! 
************************************************************* 
-~-------------------, 
Hays Car Care 
417 E 10th 
625 - 2672 







Regular price $35 Now just $29 . I 
Offer good thru Octoher Must bring coupon I 
B u fri n £ is 1; .x r ra I ---------------------~ 
KAISER LIQUOR 
Old Milwankec Natural Lip,ht 
2-t pk. 2- J 2 pks. 





2 - 12 pks 
reg. & light c.:ms 
$7.96 
Prin-s good I 0 -7-H:l I hruuJ!h I 0-12-93. 
r---------------------
1 Coast to Coast G25-32 rn 
•Home and.Auto 15 0 1 Main 
I 
I 
I Fall Sale Catalog. Reduced prices on ALL 
: rnerch andise in catalo~ on ly. 
I l lardware-1 i• 111'-'t·w,m·-Bui ldin ~ Sup plic-s -£::kc tric:al -Lawn & Garden 
I L~~----------------~~-
---------------------, r---------------------,r-~-------------------
Regular Sonic Burger 
Tate~Tots $ 
;::·:::~8th : : @Jdolrr t PERM : : ! ! ,. .. , .........  d fr.gt ~2§ib ! ! 
l 99 I I ·-,it/ ) (Walk-in, PERM l l ~919 Hall 625 -36 I 7 I : : 6enh & <'ii6Q ffiij,. ½elcome) ·or:, ~3". ,, ~-.- , ; I I 
I I : 2 z c .. nt .. nn lal c ~nt<!r' Ha~• . S2!'>-J ) )1 ,:-::- --c ~ ' :~~~t'·'' I I $2 off a hair cut ,vith this coupon ---------------------~L---------------------J L---------------------
----------~-~--~--~--, .---------------------s1URJ>)- llo:11c and In s titu t io n a l I I 1/2 price fu}}-CO}Or 
Fi tness Equiprnenl : 1 l }aser Copies 
I I I I 
,-,-- ~~y-,~,-~~\~?~~~~1~.~-~~~~"-" ! l TAN ALL Y?l! ~AN! $5 !! m-----~,..;il), 
,.~ .. -.,- - -.. ,:·· .... , ,, .. . . .. , ·.,·-··;.-,, ·.: ·.~ .. ,::::,~, •· I I HOG \ 1c1111 b2:1- :124 ::> OFF I I CRAPHiCSJ 
C2i3- '. ': 7;~ "2 ·: ,; ;'.:'S· I I 1·:xpin"·- : , i-·2r;• n w1thcoupon 1 ILl l 1J \ \ ' )<th h25 -2lJJI Expires ~ovt.·mher 7.1993 -------------------~-JL---------------------~ ---------------~--~~------------~--------~, -------------------ri-------~-----------~-1 Two Chicken Fried Steak Madd ,Matter Frame Shop 1 
I 
20% off Posters ! 
Thou~and~ of itna~c" to chon~~ from. I 
:\110,1,.· 7 day" for ... orJcr procc~~ing . I 
I :\ny 2 toppin~ l~ " -pizza. just $ 8.47 
' . - I . . ' I ( ... ' ' . q - - ' c:. c; I • h \' r rida\ onh . . ! 1 - . ,::. ·. \j' lr~' , ) ,: , 11 '<.'f J·• . • ' I ' '•- ' , _ I ·•{, ,\: . 1,1;:1 ---------------------~ .... ----------------
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
®@il1l~m • • • • 
s 4.95 • 6 o, .. Sirloin • • 
s4_95 • l~an1hur~cr Steak • • • 
Chicken Fr\" s 5.50 • • 
-..; Hv. \. J . . ~ :" - ._ : ~: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: Dinners For $8.99 
GOOD LUCKTIGERS!! 
